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romlnr tolder alurclay. 
llI,h foday, 40·45; 10"" 
35-40. Hieb Tbursday, 29; 
low, 16. 

Engineers Find Blarney Stone 
EUREKA, WE'VE FOUND IT! was the shout of th ese three engineering students Thursday noon when 
tbey recovered the traditional "Blarney Stone." II eavlng a sigh of relief after digginr the rock up In 
ihe sub-basement of the engineerinr building were: Walt Jean, E4, Conesville; Dick Tiemeler. E4. Bur
IInfton, and Don Jackson. E\ Iowa City, About a dozen groups of student engineers of the class ot 
1951 started work Wed~esda.y on the problems dra.wn up by Ihe class of 1950. It took thcm just one 
day to solve the complicated bints. 

42 SUI "t · d t A'ff t d Truman Gives Aides 
~ U en s ec e Vote Df Confidence 

By Airforce ROTC. Order KE~F;;;~~ ;~:.8:1;;:sident 
Forty-two S r Shldcllts, alld two men . who graduated in 

February, will be directly affected b y the new airforce order call

ing reserve 011 ic£'rs to ClUty. 

Truman gave his administration 
aides a thumping vote oC confi
dence Thursday, asserting that if 
they wcren't honorable persons -
all o( them - he wouldn·t have 
them around. 

The new order caUs to duty 90 days after graduation all per
SOil who received nOTe re-, 
serve (.'0111 n I Fcbntal), 
or will r~ I i\june, air-
ill1'l!l! oi{l t\ sday. 

F1JKbt TraininK 
Those atlected may apply now 

[or fligbt ~rajning or fQt a limit
ed number of on -yl.'ar courses in 
meteorology. or th y may vol un
teer for active duty whcn they re
ceive their commissions. 

Seniors under the new one 
semester airfol'ce ROTC plan, 
who will receive their commls
~lons in June, will also be aHcct
cd. 

Delays may be applied lor, 
the alrlorcc said . bllt no delays 
longer than six months will be 
Kran~d. ]\fen may not be de
ferred because they have not 
received their degrees. Each 
case will be handled indlvid-
ually ty the alrforcc, 
Airforce ROTC students who 

graduated in Februi\ry will be or
dered to duty within l20 days 
from their graduation date. 

PI'ocessing of men to.be activa
ted wlll be stDl'ted ncxt week, 
MOj . Charles A. Birk of the SUI 
airforee ROTC department said 
Thursday. 

According to the co ntracts 
signed by the students when they 
began the advanced course, they 
agree to serve for at least two 
years, if called alter they receive 
thcir second lie~ tenant reserve 
commissions. 

SUI February graduates who 
will be ordered to duty nre John 
E. Turnbull and Eugene M. Jou-
blanc. \ 

June graduates who will be 
caJled: Frank J. Blaser Jr., Ronald 
J. Blenderman Jr., J ohn R. Boyd, 
Keith E;. Brooke, Lester M. Brow. 
er, Bill E. Bye. Robert W. Clyde, 
Richard C. Fontain, J ohn P. 
Gamble. Theodore C. Ha s. 

John R. Howes, William A. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

He told a news conference, 
where he was asked nbout news
paper cartoons and cd ito ria I cri
ticism which rcOected on the mor
al and ethical standards oC some 

ViENNA - Marshall plan ret- While House employes: 
j Jt isn't true. Point blank, cat-

ting bebind iron eur,ain this week. egQricallY, It just is not true. ~ 
50.000 brightly coLocod toy bol-
loons arc being relea cd at the Tactical QuesUon 
Vienna fair, each balloon will Mr. Truman also, said, us Unit-
bear the words "Marshall Plan ed Nations forces drovo closer to 
1951" and " Peace, Freedom, Wel- the 38th parallel In Korea, thllt 
rare," printed in Gel'man, Russian, the I'e-crossing of that line is a 
Czech and Hungarian. tactical matter for the command-

er in the field, Gen. Douglas Mac-
MOSCOW - Soviet press an- Arthur. 

nounces first group of 1951 Stalin The President talked " with re
prize winners with reiteration th :Jt porters on the palm - bordered 
Soviet atomic research is of a lawn of his vacation While House 
"peaceful character" while West- for the first time since he came 
ern sciel)l:e is devoted to war here March 2 for a throe weeks 
purposes. stay. 

LAKE SUCCESS - UN dele- We arc working to free the 
gates divided on whether Allied Republic of Korea and set it up 
troops should cross the 38th par~ as the UN wants it. Mr. Truman 
llllel in force. Survey shows the said. 
parallel is hottest issue in the 
minds of UN delegates. 

PARIS - French foreign office 
spokesman says any decision to 
cross the 38th parallel must be 
made by UN. 

LONDON - British agree with 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur that 
practical considerations forbid try
ing to hold defensive line a I the 
38th. However, informed sources 
say Britain still holds UN forces 
should not cross 38th in force. 

ANTlAGO - DoculI\ents in 
Russian, described. as completely 
authentic, presented to UN eco
nomic and social council by rep
lesentatives ,of world's Free Labor 
union. Documents describe Soviet 
secret police system which has 
kept silive laborers on near-star
vation diets in prison camps while 
the same order orders enormous
ly better . feeding for dogs used 
to hunt them down. 

BUENOS . AIRES - President 
Juan D. Peron charges that inter
national capitalism has mobilized 
to discredit Argentina and to 

Two More Enter 
City Election Race 

Eugene T. La rew, 919 Rider 
street, filed nomination papers 
Thursday afternoon for the posi
tion of city councilman in tiie 
March '26 municipal election. La
rew will seek a four-year term. 
He had approximately 62~ signa
tures on his petition. 

Also Thursday, George W. Ka
nak, 80t E. Washington street, 
filed nomination papers and an
nounced his candidacy for park 
commissioner in the same elec
tion. Kanak will seek a six-year 
term. 

Today is · the last day for filing 
nomination papers for · the city 
election. At that time, !ive coun
cilmen will be chosen for the 
council-manager form of govern
ment which takes over in Iowa 
City April 2. 

Costello' Stalks 
From Hearing; 
Arrest Seen 

(Ii",om tbe Witt :"0 rvl,,"') 
NEW YORK Racketeer 

Frank Costello risked arrest 
'i'hursday by defiantly stamping 

,out oC the senate crime commit
tee hearing. 

"J am gOing to walk out," he 
croaked in his hOarse voice alter 
relusing to answer any more 
committee questions. 

Then he stood up 
from the hearing in 
court building in 
Foley square. 

and strode 
the federal 
downtown 

"'I'm Goinr to Bed" 
"I am gOing directly home to 

bed," said the 60-year-old Cos
tello. star witness as the senate 
committee - television and all -
moved through ·the fourth day of 
its scnsational open hearings in 
New York. 

Chairman Estes Kefauver (D
Tenn.) told Costello, "I will have 
to ask [or your ., 
arrest and a con- . 
tempt citation." 

Though arrest
ed many times. ' 
Costello has been 
convicted ani y 
once, in 1915, on 
charges of carry
a gun illegally. 
ing a gun lllegal
ly . 

"We will use 
every resource atoUl' command to 
see that he is brought up [or con
tempt of the United States sen
ate," Kefauver said. 

He added that the recommen
dation for Costello's arrest will 
be made by his subcommittee 
condUcting the New York hear
ings and Immediately submitted 
to the full committee. 

Oo~tel1o &ook hJs walk Just 
after the former Vlrl'inia. Hili, 
one-time ftrl rrlend 01 UIe 
slain mobster Benjamin (BUe
sy) Sierel, pouU.,.-ly totd the 
committee she never look 
money from "lI'an,sters or 
racketeers." 

In the JJ(!xt breath. the mink. 
bedecked bn,lIlette testified that 
Siegel , ~ave her money lind 
bou/tht !l)4K>use [or hel' In Florilla. 

Siegel was " hot 
to death in her 
California home 
in 1947. 

"Hove you ony 
knowledge 0 f 
who could havc 
had it in [or 
him? the 36 yeor 
old Alabama· 
born witness was 

Vircinla Hill asked. 
"U I knew anythlllg about it 

I'd be the !irst to tell ," she re
plied. 

She now is married to Hans 
Hauser, an Austrian skier. 

U N Armies Near 38th Parallel; 
• 

Red Chinese·Resistance Stiffens 
Iran Ends British 
Oil Field Contro!s; 
Votes Nafiona lization 

TV Hearings Save Husband Money 
NEW YORK liP) - A hu band said Thursday he is saving 

money becausc the senate crime committee Is televising its 
dramn-packed hearings. 

He said In a letler to Scn. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.), com
mittee chairman, that his wile watched the committee in Los 
Angeles, and that when she came to New York recently she 

TEHRAN, IRAN (/PI - By un- immediately obtained a television set in her hotel room. 

Reds Suffer 
No Decisive 
Defeat: Mac 

, t'rl. 'be "Irt U,,'Ct.a ) 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) The animous vote, Iran's parliament "For this I thank you." he wrote. "It has kept her ou of 
decided tentatively Thursday to New York stores, particularly during a perio<1 Immediately Allied liberators of Hongchon 
nationalize a British oil industTY prior to Easter." pressed north toward the key 
which would be a prize of any 
war between the West and Soviet ci ty or Chunchon today as [jerc 
Russia. Am rican b yonet fighters routed 

Britain's 50-year control of the SUI professor Cancels Communist rearguords east of the 
Iranian oii fields was repudtated. ,ormer Red bastion. 

Sped.' or Cheer DbA L ' All along the 140-milc Allied 
Spectators in the gallery ot par- U uque rt ecf'ure line punning Kor a, patrols 

liament cheered the prospect that probod '!1orJn"~I1'd, thrusting 
the government wi11 take over within 15 miles or less of tho 
the powerful Anglo-Iranian oil Prof, Humbert Albrizio of the SU r Art clcpartml'llt ThllI day 38th parallel. 
compcmy, which pipes millions of canceled II talk and sculpture demonstration before the Dubuqut, urI Re istane 
tons ot oil yearly to the armies, Art as ociation becaus of the current invc ljgation of literature Advancing AllI.ed Corces hit 
navies and alrforces of the United stilt nlng R d r i tance on Ko-
States, Britain and other Western bronded obscene by thrc'e Dubuque women's organiza tion. a's central (ro(lt. The 5t (!tes t 
powers. " [ wouldn't feel comfortabl Chinese artillery tire of the Wilr 

Cold war implications were addressing a group on 3rt Since then he has had his work I hit them east and wes~ of newly-
I t So I • ., I hA.I "...' exhibited in New York, Philadel- won Hongchon . 

ev den. ve .... 1111 a .... &C- there, he said. I don t feel tha~ phiB, Pittsburgh, Chicago and 'I 'h e Communist r t reat north-
cused Pa8i IranIan I'overrunenls ! could eXPtreSSdmYthsincerci feel~ .Denver. ward appcared to be cnding at II 
of beln, subservient &0 the !ngs on" ar un er ose c rcum- line alonlC the loopinll Honi:chin 
Weslern warmoD(f'rs." s tances. river on whIch the ruined town 
Curtly denied permission to Albrlslo canceled hts Friday O'.son, Hunting Ask of Honechon hangs like a pcn~ 

enter Iranian oil fields herseH, evenJnr talk In a letter to the dunt 200 mile below th 38th 
Russia has been courting Iranian art association after the pub- Rtf C "I pa allel 
olficials for six months with such Uclty arlslll' from the Dubuque ecoun 0 ounci , rilon;chon. ddtndtd b 40.000 
things as the release ot captured ~and jury InvestlraUon of sev- Reds 01 I I t wel'k It'll to 
Irnnjan border guards and sign- erAallb~~n&lnlcCS andd booh kiS. j ' Publl"catl"ons Votes .S. troop. Thur clay b Chl-
'1ng of a $20-miUion barter treaty. . rrzlo nne t e nves.lga· IlCS derault.. Tbe Reds 1J1tcd 

Two Days Later tlOn, started by an Irut.e ~,:rou p or l1othl111 lar,er In I d rtn e 
Dubuquc women, as b Ulg "pretty T 01 dEl u ti . 

The vote came eight days aIt r silly." He emphasized, however, Om son tIn C uUJI n~, c<ln- th.an mall rrns - tlltn pullrd 
Premier Gen. All Razmara, a foe that his comment wos not m ant didutes in Wednesday's nll-cam- out. 
at nationali:r.ation, was shot to as a reflection against the Du- pus election, hnve asked for ~ The l'op1urc or Hong~hun {!llV(' 

death by a Moslem fanatic who buque art association. recount of vot s for !iludent UnIte<! NaLlu1111 Ollllic.:; <lnother 
accused him oC selling out to "My deelslon to cancel the council and student bOllrd ot pub- k y mvot pUlnt on th(,lr iOO-mllt· 
foreigners, " talk was meant to Indleate my llcations posi tions, respectively. (rant eastward from lrberil1ed 

"EI,M ~a_ of pOwer did personal obJedion &0 the In. 01 on plac d th ird by 42 votes ·eoul. 
this," a sPClcta.&or shouted as tJ U .. 1 in the men's stud nt council rac' sure 'tn or h.lp 
100 deputl- rose wc-ther In 'he Vdetl .... ~~Ioln. Atb b,rlt'h1o IAld' tl "I won by Jim Mergen and JIm 

"f' ,. • on • "'" eve a. e nVeli ra- Bullard. Hunting a Iso placed lhird 
historic &est. !~oln,." Ilr an aUack upon art h- in the publle. lion.. board cant sl, 
T.he volo confirmed the decision "" i.... W II 

I I I Albrl'zio ('ome to Co,'U1 iK " p~ \Vh ch was won V7 Ann e sand of a :>pe!' a POlfl ameq.tary un com- ,,, .• ,,) Ch I Il ill 
mission indo!'l!.lng nationalization tember, IY44 DS un instructor of .11' es \ y. 
and gave the commission another sculpturo in the art department. Besidell Mergen and Bullard, 
two months to work out specific ----- --- other delegates-Ilt-large to the 
details. council lire Joyce Horton and Mar-

El11"ngton TI"ckets i1yn McMullen. Miss Horton re-There is stili a slim possibilly, 
some deputies said, that actual 
nationalizQlion may be averted by 
negotiations between lhe Anglo
Iranian com puny lind the govern
ment. perhaps liberalizing the 
royalty payments which are the 
mainstay 01 the Iranian eCOnomy. 
Iranian politics have always becD 
devious. 

Professors Ask State 
Appropriations Boost 

~eived the majority of voles. 

A "I bl M d Most Vot Val.8 e on ay Ann Wel ls. winner oC 1\ two-

Mail ordel's lor tickets to the 
Duke Ellington concerts will be 
accepted Monday. 

Ellington and his orchestra will 
give I wo concerts a t the Iow~ 

Union on April 6. The first pro
gram will be presented at 7:30 
p.m. and the second at ) 0 p.m. 

yea r term on the board or pubU
cations. polled the mo:;t votes of 
any candidate in the elcctions. 

Her c1oses~ rival In vote ret
Un&' was Frank Calsbeek. who is 
leadin, nominee ror the Tall· 
featbers annual award for the 
SUI senIor who has done the 
most for athletic . The ' otriclal 
award wlU be made at the all· 
unIversity carnIval 1n April, 
Charles Reilly ran second to 

Stirr Eighth army Cl'nSOI hip 
musked, many d tails or Alilc<1 
(lpefatiol1s but UN 'I'()OP~ w('re 
KnOWn 0 bte lJ)ovll1~ ·tl·ildlly 
fOlwurd '" th' ·ommuni.ts re
treated nlonl( mo"t oC the Ii II ('. 

J)plte the rCl1('ral with 
drawal. Ot n. DOIIl'la bt-
1\ rthur w.rned today tbat thl" 

ommulli t ha.ve" 'urrered no 
de Isive .. feat." lie advhNJ 
Pre Ident . ngman Rh not to 
br1n,lf the 'outh Korran /:,ov
ernlnent bark to Jlbrratctl 
S('Oul. 

Doughboys rode tanks 
Hon 'chon. They m t only 
arms (ire. Red mortar 
clumped into th e Lown 
wards. 

intI> 
small 
~hells 
aIler-

A latcr witness, the former 
top anti-rackets chief of New 
YOI'k police, denied to the com
mittee that he cver took a brown 
bag full of money to CaU[ol'nia A letter to every member 01 
when ho visitc<l ex-Mayor Wil- the Iowa legislature urging ap
!iam O'Dwyer. propriatlon of $8,053,000 for SUI 

Thc ticket orders should be ad· 
dressed to Duke ElUngton concert, 
Iowa Memorial Union. Iowa City. 
qccording to Normlln Matuief, cen
tral party committee chairman. A 
se lf-addressed, stamped envelope 
must be enclosed with a check 
or money tor the tickets. Tiekets 
cost $1.25 each. 

Miss Wclls, and will lill the sec
and available two-year post on the 
board, unless the recount reveals 
that a mistake has been made. 
Paul Olson won the contest for 

On hnnd to greet the Ameri· 
cans wt';·c oniy five civilian., 
Hongchon, once It town ot 15.000. 
was In ruins. Until recently it 
was a major Chinc. a~sembly 
arell, bll t the Reds pulled north 
in a series of reor-guard actions. 

The former cop, Frank C. Bats •. was sent Thursday by the execu~ 
entered his denial as the com- tive committee of the Iowa chap
mittee questioned him closely 
about protection payoffs to tel' oC the American Association 

Regular sale of the Ellington 
tickets will begin at 8 a.m. MOIl
day, March 22 , at the Iowa Union 
desk and Whetstone's drug store. crooked police by c:·uninals. ot University Professors. 

We Want You To Re-

ceive Your Daily Iowan 
Deep snow or bad weather of 
any kind shouldn't keep yoU 
from receivlnr your Daily 
,,,wan . . • U's ilnportanl that 
you see It every day. Jf your 
iowan hasn't reached you by 7 
a.m.. call 8-2151. The Daily 
Iowan circulation department. 
and we'll see that you ret 
yours without delay. 

President Vlrril M. Hancher 
requested tbe appropriation &0 
permit the booltinl' of faculty 
.. Iarles and allow for expanded 
research work. The Iowa senate 
appropriations commitiee hal 
a(reed to ,rant $5.7·OOlllon. 

Classes to Recess 
Wednesday Night 

Easter vacation will begin :It 
6:30 p.m, Wednesday and will end 

In the letter, the committee said Jt 12:30 p.m. Monday, March 211. 
SUI now has the lowest faculty The no-cut ruling will apply all 
pay scale in the Big Ten con- day Wednesday and for the first 
terence and several instructors 24 hours after classes are resumed 
hlleve left because of low salaries. on Monday. 

The committee added that stu- In compliance with SUI poill'Y, 
dents and residents of Iowa want one hour will be added to the stu
a good university, not a univer- dent's graduation requirements lor 
sity "gradually sliding down the every class that is missed during 
scale of quality." 1 thc no-cut period. 

the one-year term. 
Also Elected 

Also elected In Wednesday's 
balloting were new union board 

Big Four Ministers 
Remain Deadlocked 

members from the college of lib- \ ,0'-.", l~ . WI .. • ... Ie .. ) 
cral arts, Peter Van Oosterhou t • PARIS - The United Stat('s 
Joe Ryan, Tom MoUit. Marilyn appealed to RUssia Thursdav LO 
McMullen, Franeine Appleman and work with the W t to rcliev 
Eleanor Glick. world tension, end the East-West 

From the college of commerce, arms race and make German re
Richard Thompson and Peg Jen- armament unnecessary. 
sen were elected. Van Oosterhout American Ambassador Philip C. 
was also elected interfraternity Jes up made the appeal at th!' 
delegate to the student council. tenth session of the deadlocked 

Liberal arts· college senior class Big Four deputies conference on 
oUlcers elected ' were Charles Dar- what the Big Four might discuss 
Iillg, president; Hellen Hayes, at a further conference. 
vice-president; Louise Bekman , Tbe deadlock in the junior Big 
treasurer, and Tom Moffit, secre- Fou r conference on German rear-
tary. mament. which th Russians re~ * * * gard as th No. 1 issue, lightened 

Final Election Results another notch Thursday night 
FJNAr~ Deputy (oreign ministers of the 

Mote, Donald C. Nielson, Elwood 
F. Ohlsen. Ni~holas Ordon. Rich
ard E. Othmer, J ohn M. Paucr, 
James E. Ransom, Roberl D. Rob
ertson, Lewis M. Rodman, Dale P. 
Scannell , Donald Vonatta, Ned O. 
Vioua in. 

Robert B. Wilson, Eugcne C. 
Zempolu h, Fl'l\nk C. Camp, J. F. 
Cilek Jr., ouglns L. Clifton. Rus
sell F. Coltoll , Irving M. ForI', Del
mar W. Girard, J ohn G. Fletcher, 
Roberl W. Loneholz, George R. 
Matteson, James J. Michel, Don
ald E. Paxton, Richard C. Rlecks. 

;it~j~pr,;i~:~~:;~\:; MacArthur Says W . r Can't End at 38th 
FIOHTINO FRONT - UN ar- ' EIHTOR'S NOTIl: Oen. OO.fl •• M •• - question I asked him by cable: c!omplishment of our mission in I which a pl'()tracled and indecisive 

STUDENT COUNCIL threc Western powers-the Unit d 
MEN Sta tes, Britain and France-insist-

1\"' ... be .I.c"'dl cd in II session of three hours unci 
Jim MCl'JIen 153 
JIm Bullard . 582 45 minutes that the decision laken 
Tom Olson . &40 to rearm West Germany as a part 

. 38 h I I Arthur does not '.rent unller presen&. t ld b Ig Id t ' l " mles approach t paral e in .Ifoumllano .. an end to lit. b •• IIIIII.. "How many roops wou e re~ the unHication of Korea. campa n wou en 31 , 
general advance along ISO-mile In KD." .t the ~81" p •• allel. Th. SI- quired to hold the 38th parallel * * * 
f t R d f h . I p.em. commude. mad. Ihls 01 ••• In .. " "Under the reaUties exlsUn... h I 
ron; e orces s ow sIgns o. a .. bl .d Inl .... I.", ",lib If_rh -.1111.. lUVlolate'! H'"g Leve Agreement 

~ howe.ver, we can and will, un· stictcning resi stance and intent to p ... ldonl.r Unlloa P..... MacArthur replicd: WASHINGTON '''Hi h I I 
make stand. MacArthur says war If'II8 the IIItuation Is radloaUy t ... r- g - eve 
cnn't end at 38th. By HUOH BAILLIE "As I have on several oec.asions U strategy J5lanners here Thursday altered, (IOn nue our cam· t President 01 Unned Press pointed out, the conditions under agreed wi h Gen. Douglas Mac~ Harry M. Stewort. .fohn D. 

Swanson, Louis J . WolI, Robert ' 
C. Wolrol'd, and Rob rt W. Wooel. Palm Sunday Service NEW YORK liP! - Gen. Douglas 

MacArthur said Thursday United 
Nations troops must continue 
tbcil' war of maneuver in Korea 
because there are no natural de
fenses ncar the 38th pal'allel to 
hold against the Chinese Com
munjsts. 

which we are conducting military patIn of maneuver &II Ute best Arthur's warning that it would 
operations in Korea do not lavor meal!S W neu&iallie the mllI- be almost lmpossible to hold a 
in engaging in positional warfare &ary clIsadvan&a,e under wblch static defense line ncar the 38th 

Warns of Seepage 
In Housin9 Units 

Bur MIlI'ri >d Housing Oll'ector 
Robert Cotter hos worned re 'i. 
donts in about 500 living unlls to 
beware of wuter tie ping into the 
floor from the heavy snow puck
cd ol'ound the bulldlngs. 

In danger nre units wi Ih ce
tnent flool's, Colter said. He sent 
letters warning residents In Ri
verdale village, Templin, Central, 
Westlawn and Finkblne parks and 
the Capitol street apartments. 

To Be at Old Capitol 
The Student Christian council 

is sponsol'ing a Palm Sunday serv
ice at 7 a.m. Sundpy at Old Capi
tol. 

Prof. T. Z. Koo will direct medi
tation. June Johnson, A4, Cory
don, Js in chal'ge ot the service. 
open to nil students. Tom Olson, 
A3, Red Oak, is president of the 
Studenl Christian council. 

The service will be followed by 
a breakfast at the Methodist 
ch.urch. Reservations for the break· 
fast can be made by calling the 
Wesley house, .754. 

The numbel' of UN tl'OOPS it 
would lake 10 hold the parallel. 
MacArthur said, would be suf
ficient to drive the Chinese Com
munists back ncross the Yalu 
river boundry with Manchuria and 
to hold the line there; . 

Sln,le DlreClUon 
The supreme eomm~nder told 

me this in response to a single 

on any line aCI'oss the peninsula. we n,ht and keep &.he eneJll1 parallel in KOl'ea. 
"Specifically wUh reference to elll'aced where It best serves But they \ said 'diplomatic 

the 38th parallel, there are no our own military pUl'JlOllf'8. conslderaUorur" lIIay necessitate 
natural ddtNe featurett any· "Such II point of engagement a tempOrary stalemate In the 
where near I" Immedla.te prox- will or necessity be a fluctuating II,htln/r If the Communis" 
Imlty. shiftlng relative strengths of the withdraw behind the parallel. 

"The terraln is such that to est· variable, aependent upon the Congressmen ot both parties 
nbli~h a conventional defense sys- torecs ' committed and will con- vreetert MacArthur's statements 
tem in reasonable depth would stanUy move up or down. as a timely reminder that the 
require such a si7,llble lorce that H "The problem involved re- United States and Its United Nn
we had it, and could logistically Quires much more fundamental tions allies must decide soon 
maintain it, we would be able to decisions than are wlthln my u- what thelr objective" Is In Ko~ 
drive the Chinese Communists thority or responsibility to make rea, Several renewed demands 
back across the Yalu, hold that 115 the military commander - that MacArthur be granted full 
river as our future main ,line of decisions which must not ignore authority to wage the war as he 
defense, and proceed to the ae- tbe heavy coat In AlUed blood sees fit. 

BUI Sknlle 523 
B<lb WellS .• 501 of Western defen 'cs will stand. 
Dick ..... rew ~21 On thc other hand. So vi ' l 
ChHrle. Ola\Uy 299 
Dill Ay~.. . 217 Deputy Foreign Ministe r Andri 
George ..... WI0"wOilU:N 1113 Gromyko insisled tl1e plan violates 

(I ..... be .Iuk") Ihe Potsdam agreement of 1915. 
J pyce Horton 83S threatens world peace li nd shou ld 
~~~~ o~:,ull.n ~~ be abandoned. 
f;hlrlr .. Albrecht 158 _______ _ 
rmo,cn" ~n,..\r... 640 

STUDENT BOARD 
OF PUBLICAnONS 

.a~·'f".r ler,. ( ••• &. tt. elellle.) 
Pout Ol:;on ,. . ... 
Kav 1"11108 . . .. . 407 
Rill Jenner .. 342 
T~d Seldin 3'<1 
M3r,:aret Anrl"n;nll '; 297 

..we·,ear lerm u ... I. be elfel,,4) 
Ann Wells 11113 
Chari.. Reilly 1:11 
Ed Ifuntlnj{ l12li 
J ° Etten Lane 639 

\ 
Vandenberg Still Ailing 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. (IP) -

The serious condition of ailing 
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R
Mich.) remained unchanged 
Thursday. 

Union Asks Closing 
Of Argentine Paper 

BUENOS AIRES l1l'i - The Ar
gentine press :lIlion d!!mand(. ... l 
Thursday night that the indepen
rien t newspaper La Prensa be ex
propriated. 

The press union, claiming 0 

represent morc than 500 or L:l 
Prensa's 1,300 employes, issued a 
statement asking the government 
to expropriate the paper, "so thnt 
it may work to the common bene
fit of the Argentine people, ac
cording to clear constitutional pro
vision •. " 
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editoriaJ.s 
One More. Election Item -

The aU-campus elections arc over - and we're happy to report 
that as far as we know there was not a single case of public property 
being defaced . 

There appear to be no names painted on sidewalks or buildings -
no names painted in such a manner that they would remain for months 
to come, despite the effort and expense of trying to eradicate them. 

The candidates and iheir campaign managers are to be commind
ed for this. 

Americans Undecided 
About Sex Relations, 
Psychologist Says ' 

By JAMES HUDSON 
NEW YORK M - A New York 

psychologist shrugged Thursday 
and said Americans just haven't 
made up their minds about sex. 

Dr. Albert Ellis should know. 
He's certainly rcad enough about 
it. 

He's Just finished wadlllg 
tmouch 442 popular publications 
t'o see what lIrht they throw on 
"the averale American's atti
tude toward sex." 

Closing the last copy of breezy 
stories he expects to see in quite 
awhile, the doctor shuddered. 

Elaborating on that shudder a 
bit, the bespectacled doctor came 
out with a 3l3-page book pub
lished by Charles Boni, New York 
publishers. 

Entitled "The Folklore of Sex," 
the book carries the reader 
through more current movies, 
plays, bestsellers and radio pro
grams than he's apt to be sub
jected to for quite some time in 
an effol't to demonstrate that to 
most Americans, sex is just a big 
question mark. 

The doctor found t'Wo favor
ite themes of books, plays and 
movies to be baSically sexual 
- one plot revolves around the 
question of premarital sexual 
experience - "Should the girl 
or shouldn't she?" The other 
revolves around adultery
"Should the woman or shouldn't 
she?" 

False Front 

PReviews . .. 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

Part Two: The Hoax Scrutinized -
Had "Sunset BOUlevard" becn as she later buys a gun. And 

an altogcther skillful job, sus- that purchase ot a gun Is ne\ler 
picions as to its excellence - anr! logic.ally aCcOuntec1 for. either. 
its integrity - might not have And , while I do not profess any 
been aroused. medicnl knowledge, it scems un-

But thel'e are too many glar- likely ihaji anyon couid wring 
lug weaknesses and obvious ct- her hand s so strenuously soon 
fects In the film which were after slashing her wrists. Thll 
not smoothly integrated Into the does, however - and it is typical 
whole. I cannot consider as vir- of many of the film's devices I've 
tues Its sled,ehammer subtlety. referred to - make possible an 
its knockout nuances, Its repeat- intriguing "touch" and camera 
ed bludgeonin&, of the blatant angle. 
d us with innocuous words aft- 01' take that finnl climactic 
er exagrerated .. esture on the scene. I failed to see wby Norma 
screen has made a poInt clear- Desmond could not be carted ,qul
ly enough. etly off to the police station - or 

For example, he is fil' st See!1 to thc booby-hatCh - like any .. 
C10aling dead in a swimming pool , one else. (If it was good enough 
William Holden's subsequent nal'- . tor "Streetcar Named Desire," it 
ration of the (ilm as the dend was certainly good enough for 
Joe Gillis might not bc rltinou~, "Sunset Boulevard!") . 
but the device is unfortUnate. But no _ thc actress' final exit 

There is no refuting the fact, must be accompanied by a thor
however, that most 01 that off- ough make.up job, the grinciing 
screen narration is superfly,ous. of camel'a , ~d the slow descenl 
There is not only too much of it, down the" staircflse _ all typify
but most of it is painfully cle- ing the hyperboJl~ straining-for-et. 
mentary. As a case in point, about leet seen lthtot.!ghout the film. 
an hour after we had arrived at , . . 

However, there is one little job still needing attention. Or we 
"Take those two themes away 

should say there is a "little" job if everyone will do his part in getting Crom novelists and most modern 
the job done. literature would go out the win-

the same inescapable conclusion. I There ~n~ .,;n\l-\erJal for genuln~ 
lhe narrator informs us morc I tragedy Jf S,t,Inset Boulevard, 
than once that Norma is hope- but that ~enul~eness was, soeri
lessly mad. The film's writer~ flced for ~b\!atflc effect to the ex
could have spared us these rc- tent that p.1essrs. Brackett and 
peated explanations of the ob- Wilder hHve fumble~ spectacu
vious, which are morc appropriate larly. F'or al! the ObVlOUS care In 

for a radio script than for a screen- the productlql'), the result re
play. ,mains any hocus-pocus, exciting 

Jlundreds of posters still haug from fences, trees and telephone dow." Ellis concluded. "Sunset Boulevard" may be lor itself, bu~ far s~ort oC the 
lldult in theme; its treatment js greatness IntrInsic In Its materials. polcs along the strects. During the days Just before election, these He found interesting differences 

posters added to thc spirit of U~e campaign. But today they are as between the way sex is depicted sophomoric in still other respects. 
It seeks to create an impression 
of reality by a string of artifices. 
For one, In emulating and adapt
ing some of the techniques of the 
silent film - something I wa~ 
surprised not to find pointed ou~ 
in most critiques - it was only 
fitfully successful. 

ijiccu~ping . Teacher 
Sentenced 'to Hospital 
For Drug Addiction 

spiritless as a CbrIstmas tree lying lu a garbal'e can on Jan. 2. In women's and men's magazines. 
We would like to see all the candidates in the recently completed "In men's magazines, you tind 

election lake it upon themselves to remove these posters. the hero being pursued by wo- Marcus Bach's New Book 
Let's don't have the March election posters still waving in the men for the sheer fOn of it," he 

breeze we hope to have during the June graduation ceremorties. said, "while In women's magazines, 
if women chase men it's only to 'Challenging' Adventures Faith • In 

Talent in Demand -
Kampus Kapers, an aU-campus musical, is scheduled for SOJ'(le

time in April, but Gil Pearlman, the show's director, stili needs some 
help. 

There is need for singers, dancers, comedians and crew com
mIttee workers for this Newman club sJ)or\sore«1 prod,ucUon. 

There's plenty of talent on this campus. And Gil Pearlman Is the 
man who can make use of it. 

Interpretln9 the News -
, " 

• 

Overtures to italy., to 
Sec,ure Mediterrqnean 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. ' * * * 
AP foreign AffaIrs Analyst I 
~ ~eneral study.looking toward Co~d Wa r Continues 

reVISion of the Italian peace treaty 

s g~~~~; ~;i~:~ w~:. taking the ThrouQh: our Yea rs 
lead among the Western powers. 
Tltis seems like old times, to see 
London moving back into posi-
tion on the continent, 
Which she has stood 

from 
rather 

aloof since the war. Britain and 
Italy h,wc not attained old-time 
relations as have Ita Iy and the 
United sta.tes. 
But now the Western AlIiE:s, 

who moved in boldly to help pro
tect Italy from Communist ma
chinations in 1948, need Italian 
military power on the Mediter
ranean flank o[ the Atlantic pact 
area. Since Italy has a pretty good 
nucleus and the outbreak of war 
would untie hcr hands complete
ly, the situation is not so critical 
as In West Germany. But it is im
portant. 

Britain also is moving to bolster 
the whole Mediterranean front 
through better relations between 
Italy and Yugoslovia. A Yugoslav 
grab of the key port of Trieste 
was constantly feared "Until THo 
broke with Russia and began 
shifting into the Western camp. 

Now Tito has expressed willing
ncss to attempt direct negotia
tinns with Italy. Any agreement 
woule! obviously set aside the 
p.::!·'ce treaty by ditching the UN 
plan. And it would open the way 
fllr rcvioion regarding a.rmambnts 
:1150. bv setting a precedent and 
j!'\ing ltaly an important port to 
"1l1 rd . 

'There Is room for compomlse 
over Trieste. The port and city, 
the major prize, are obviouslY 
Jt- lIan. A couple of mountaln
rI . es f r a na.tural derense line 
~nd ~ome sort of a,reement 
a bout acreS. to the port should 
ratlsry Tlto. He 15 badly ahort of 
Jl'C'rt3 through which to receive 
Western arms aid if he Is at
t"clred. But frIendlY arranl'e
mAllts wltb the Allies now mean 
a I!'reo t (leal more to him than 
c'1 'pct cO,Itrol 01 a port through 
which he would reeeive nothinr. 
It is just barely possible that 

russia would not raise too much 
of n stink over a Yugoslav-I,taUap 
ngre ment ')n Trieste, if the agree
ment provided for withdrawal of 
Eritish and American military 
forces. The Kremlin is perfectly 
capable, however, of ignoring its 
own actions in East Germany and 
the Balkans to create a wonderful 
row over the next step, which 
would be Italian rearmamcnt 
beyond treaty limits. 

BELL 
13esidcs inventing the telephone, 

Alexander Graham Bell perfected 
a form of wireless telephone using 
lIght waves. 

10f Truman Doctrine 
By K. C. THALER 

PARIS M - Four years ago. 
President Truman· announced the 
formulation of the "Truman doc
trine," pledging the United States 
to help independent nations keep 
their freedom. 

On March 11, 1947, Mr. Tru
man asked congress for author
Ity to send immediate economic 
a.nd financial aid to Greece and 
Turkey, who were outside the 
Marshall plan but also threat
ened with Communist al'fresslon. 

He promised to assist free peo
ples "to work out their own des
tinies in their own ways." 

A review of the major moves in 
the cold war in the past four 
years shows that West Europe 
has come a long way from thc 
days of helplessness and hope
lessness. The West can list these 
achievements; 

1. Success of the Marshall plan 
In rest6ring Europe's war-shatter
ed economies. 

2. Victory over RUllIa In llie 
blockade of Berlin. 

3. Slgnll1&' or tbe derqnllvc 
North Atlantic pact. 

4. Growln, friendliness between 
Yugoslavia and the West. 

II. Creation of the CounelJ of 
Europe to work for the unl!lcation 
of West Europe. 

6. Establishment of a. freely 
elected government in West Ger
many. 

'7. Decision to cOUDter Commu
nist aggression in Korea. 

S. Settlnr up of General Ellen
hower's headquarters in Paris to 
direct European defense, with the 
particIpation of American troops. 

These steps, but most of all the 
Marshall plan and th~ Truman 
doctrine, evoked these counter
moves from Russia: 

1. Crea&lon 01 llie Cominform 
(alliance of Communist states and 
Communist parties in non-Com
munist states under Russian guid
ance) in the fall of 1947. 

2. Tl,htenlnr of &he Kremlin', 
rip on the satellite states, in

cludln~ the seizure 01 power In 
Czechoslovakia. 

S. EslabUshment of a. Red reo 
gime In East Germany and of thc 
semi-military "police lorce." 

4. Abortive attempt to paral,o 
the United Nations by boycott. 

5. Threat of ttle atom bomb. 
8. Extension of Soviet Intluence 

to the Far East through the 
friendship and mutual aid treaty 
with Communist China. 

7. Inl&la&lon and development of 
that gl,antic propa.,anda cam
paign - the "peace movement.". 

get married." 

By MART BAILEY 
Dally Iowan 

Assistant News Editor 

Thus, the scholarly psychologist 
found, heroes and heroines lead 
mote extensive sex Uves in men's 
magazines while in women's ma-
gazines "they go in for long SUI's Marcus Bach has scored 
gooey kisses - some as long as again. 
long as a whole paragraph" _ but "Faith and My Friends," the new 
there they stop. book. by the SUI professor who 

Ellis said most jokes and amus- has been called America's fore
ing situations as printed in pop- most religious researcher, lives up 
ular books and magazines make to thc tradition of his other books 
two conflicting assumptions. One and is sure to be read and elt
is that pre-marital experience, joyed by thousands of persons, 
adultery and other "immoral" churched and unchurched alike. It 
forms of sexual behavior are wick- goes on sale today in Iowa City 
ed. The other is that they are bookstores. 
"delightful." It Is beautifully written, read-

As a result of these conflict- ing like a novel; it often is as 
in, assumptions In everyday unbelievable as fiction- which. 
life, the psychologist said. Amer- its ~uthor would have t'hought 
lcans are more "confused" about ('00, had he not witnessed ' each 
sex today than ever before. el)isode himself. In this book 

PROF. MARCUS BACH 
------~~~ ------

He pointed out that in the 19th "Marc" Bach has found an ideal 
century, all forms of sex were way to present strange rellgious 
consideder wrong - "At lea,llt by introducing the reader to six 
there was no conflict there," he of his friends whose Jives have 
said. been changed by their faiths. ers. 

This present conflict he believes Bach , the adventurer and ex- There is contrast in the inlcr-

outlawed Catholic group in New 
Mexico whipped themselves until 
they collapsed and hung one of 
their members upon a croSs as a 
reminder of the suffering "EI 
Cristo." 

"Faith and My FrIends" will 
prove a challenge to all who 
read it. The churchman will 
pick it up and find in It a key 
to a better understanding of his 
own faith; the unchurched (and 
many wilJ read it whose onb 
purpose is to smile at the 
strange and often weird beliefs 
and practices of others) will be 
surprised; this book will chal
lenge his thinking. 
SUI should be proud of its Mar

CllS Bach who has written anoth
er excellent book - but he has 
done more than that; he has cre
ated a sympathetic understanding 
of the faith of his friends. 

New Blc'od Factor 
Related to Cancer? 

to bc "one of the major lactors plorer, takes you to fabulous Los view that Dach tells' of in the 
leading to widespread neurosis Angeles, cily of many "corres- little chapel of an Iowa City 
today." Ellis should know about pondence school" reUgions, where church with Rukmini Ramas3shan, 
that, too. As chief psychologist of with the turbaned Yogananda you an education student from Indil, 
New J ersey's department of in- discuss yoga; to nearby Coralville, and his close view of the hideous NEW YORK IIPl _ Dr. Philip 
stitutions and agencies, he gets once an important stop of Mormon self-torlu1'c of the Penitentes wh,) Levine, who won recognition for 
plenty of chances to see such "caravans to Salt Lake City; to believe that Christ _ like suffer- his work in the RH blood facto\', 

. Canada and the austere communes neurosIs. ing brings lelease from sin. has reported the discovery of an-
The doctor makes no attempt. of the Hutterltes wh~ live today other blood factor _ one that 

to solve the problem of "conflict" as did the Amanas 80 years ago, And therc is contrast between ma.y have some relationship to 
in sexual attitudes. He believe, and to Norway, [owa, almost ill Ie:arn ing the quiet beauty of t' t f 

the shadow of Iowa CI'ty, '''here Trappist monks by observing their a cer am ype 0 cancer. that society must either go ba~k .. 
with nine carloads of SUI studen ts strict silence and listening to the Levine said that tcsts showerl to old "moral" values or Il\ove 

ahead to a period of cOI'T\{")lete you worship in the only rural Swedenborgitm minister speak in that one patient's cancer cells sp"-
I d h h ' Swedenborgian church in Amerl·ca. an SUI classroom. cially "absorbed this new anti-sexua free om , thoug e s not 

t "Fal'tll and My FI"J'ends" 1'S ." I Thosc who read this book today body from her serum and thereby prepared 0 say which it will do. .• 
Some of Ellis' other conclusions companion book to Bach's widely or next week will find the chap- established that the anti - body 

after "three or .four months" ana- known "They Have Found a Faith" , tel' about the Penitentes particuI- was produced by the tumor cells." 
lyzing popular publications. which has gone through six print- nl'ly intriguing and particularly "Since the patient's blood did 

1. The double _ standard of sex- ings and sold 30,000 copies. He well suited to reading during lhe not contain the factor, its origin 
ual behavior is breaking down. has also writ~en two others, "Re- days just preceding Easter. For in her own tumor cells becomes 
"There are even indications that port to Protestants," and a novel, it was then that Bach witnessed I the all-importnnt questlon raised 
it is being reversed so that women "The 'Dream Gate." He is cur- the terrible rites in which this .' in this unusual case," he said. 
are depicted as being more lib- renlly on leave of absence from e --- ----

eral than men In their sex the school of religion writing ~ f f I d I 
thoughts and activities." book on SUI's unique experiment _. a · 

2. American ma,azines, movies, in teaching religion at a state uni- 0 I C I a I Y 

With 'he stuffy, heavy ... nate- COLUMBUS, OHIO (A') - A 
ness of its physIcal prOductIon, little gray-haired school teacher
It 01 course made propItious use. who has l'IIccuped every 30 second 
But with the over _ expressive- for 18 years-has begun the big. 
ness of Its star and the perIodic gest trip of her life. 
overstatement of sItuations, the I\liss Virgil 'Vale, M, marched 
pIcture became at times too stoutly oft to the U.S. public 
franUc. health Iwspital at Lexinr'on, 
"Sunset Boulevard" has been Ky .. under sentence from U.S. 

hailed here and there as a work of cUstrict court. 
art. Any artistry stems from the You see, the little old woman 
art of concealing artlfi~, in which has hiccuped 2880 times a day
it is seldom successful, or from or l8,921,00ll lImes"-5ince 1933. 
making sensationalism appear as These l'l.€'I''Oe ' 'e~nvulsions have 
reailsm, in which respect it is made life 11 ~ft '6f p\!b\ and turned 
distinctive. a small-t()~h ~~Her !rita a nar-

If it is a work of art, Its artistry coti ~ add ict. 
has the self-conSCiousness of an They drove her to forge pre
orsonwellesian sbow of tricks; it script ions for drugs to ease t~e 
is the ever-present awareness 01 burring )lain that like clock-\vol'k 
tricks $omewhere back of thc cam- str;kN the diaphragm twice a 
era that mitigates appreciatjon of mintue, day and night. ."1' 
the spellbinding qualities it pos- All this !le~fP} one day in 1933. 
sesses only sporadically. Even the Miss Vdl~t1w.~ ~ldnding at the 
good touches - i.e., Norma's head of her cla,s in Cambridge, 
standing in the glitter of li~ht Ohio. A light fixture Cell. It strucIC 
from a motion picture projeclor her head. Soon thereafter the' hlcc 
- are self-conscious. cups began. 

On occasion the writcrs trip over By Christmas tlmc, Miss Va.le 
· their own situations. AI! locks on couldn't continue to teach any
the doors in Norma Desmond', more. In 1936, physicians ordered 
Sunset boulevard mansion hay!"! her to take drugs to ease the pain. 
been removed, since she has made In 1944, she began forging pre
attempts on her own life. For thi~ scrJptions to i(et c1;ugs. 
reason, we are told, no razor is I FinlllJy, U.S. narcotics agent AI 
permitted on the premises. At Cook caught up with Miss Vale. 
once I assumed that Joe Gillis' "I'm glad you did," she said. "I 
razor had bcen taken away anct just couldn't !(I~e it by myself." 
that he was using an electric he sted be1\1re U.S. District 
model. Jud/:,e ~1~1 Un~rwood, a little 

But this merely becomes an retired chool teacher. he heard 
obvious set-up lor a suicide at- Ilderwood sentence her to Lex-
tempt shortly thereafter. I lngton. lie tell! her the hospital 
couldn't consider it likely that could help her druc addicitlon. 
Joe's razor would be overlooked, "Maybe these hiccups will go 
or that Miss Desmond roilht not I away, too," the little woman said 
"0 out and buy one If she wished, hopefully. ------------- --.. ----' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be depOSited wIth tbe cit, editor .f 
rh~ Dally Iowan In 'he newsroom in East Itall. Notices lDa.& lie 
8ub.41Ued by 2 p . ..,. the day precedl" .. fIrst publication; t11I1' 11'111 
NOT be acbepted bY phon~, and must be TYPED OR LEGlBLf 
WRITTEN and SIGl'lID by a reiPO>1Slble lIerson. , best-selling books lind other mass versity. He will soon begin :l 

media turn out to be both puri- book on Voodooism, having re-
cently returned [rom Haiti. B U L LET / N LIBRARY MOVING - Easter featuring lhe music of Pushkov tanical and "downright lascivious" Throughout the book Is a recess. All libraries in Macbride and Tchnlltovsky. - sometimes even in the same 

thread of contrast as Bach showl!I hall, Schaeffer hall and Ubrar) paragraph. This is the sort of "ba-
that his frIends have been able annex, Including government doc-sic conflict" that leads a lot ot 
t'o find widely differing rell- FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1951 VOL. xxvn, NO. 13'7 uments, communication skills and Americans 'to the psychoanalyst's d 1 ,ions so real and meanincful that --------------____ . _____ -_____ geography rea ing rooms, wi I be 

couch, Ellis said. 10M h 20 B k - they have been willing to spend c osed at 1 p.m. arc . 00 S 
3. Modern lex education can do their lives In silence or in a U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R in the above units wUI be moved 

"more harm than good" it the constant attempt to convert oth- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scne«1uled Into the new library over the Eas-
teacher hasn't resolved his own In the l'rl'sldent's office, Old Capitnl tel' recess. Library service will be 
"sexual problems." Such frustra- available In the new bUilding be-
ted teachers, ElIls said, are apt to WSUI PROGRAM Friday, March 16 Sunday, March 18 ginning March 26 at 1 p.m. Book 
teach pupils that "sex is a good 3:30 p.m. - Education round- 7:00 lI .m . - Palm Sunday sun- charrlnl' - Books will be charged 
thing - but" leaving little John- table on adult education with Sir rise service, west approach, Old on extended loon and wlU be due 
ny - and the teacher - right CAl~NDAh Richard Livingston, house cham- Capitol, or senate chamber. after Easter In the new library 
where he started. - ~ ber. Old Capitol. 2:30 - 8:30 p.m. - Workshop on on the day Rtamped. Reserve 

8:00 p.m. - Medical college lec. reducing world tenSions, Iown booD may be chareed from ser-
turc, Dr. Harry Selye, "The Gen- Union . lals-reserve reading room begln-

AAUW Will mect Saturday al 
12:15 p.m. in the university clut 
rooms in lowlI Union. Prof. Laur
en A. Van Dykc, dlrccto~ of Uni
versity hJgh school, will speak 
on "Observations In the Phlllp
pines." 

DEADLINJ: MONDAY for ap
plJcatlons tor pOSitions In Inde
pendent Town Women council. 
Applications can b gottel'1 from 
Janet Outz, otrice 01 student af· 
fah's. 

Paternity leave 
NEW YORK (JP) - Maternity 

leave for employes is a routine 
benefit these days. But recently a 
large New York concern gave an 
employe a week's paternity leave. 

Friday. Marth 10. 10,11 
8:00 n.m. Mornln& 'chupCl 
8:15 a.m. News 
6:30 a.m. Germany In Modem Times 
1) :20 a.m. News 

ernl Adaptation Syndrome," med- 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, ning March 20 at 6 p.m. These PALM UNDAY MATINS s\l9n-
ical amphitheater. "Stepping Stones Across the Paci- books will be due In the new sored by the Student Christlan 

The man applied formally for 
I~ave, explaining that he and h is 
wile were adopting a baby girl. 
He wanted to travel to the mid
west and bring the new baby 
home, hc said, while his wile re
mained behind preparing their oth
er child for the new arrival. 

TROMBONES FOR SHORTIES 
COLUMBUS, OHIO rA')-A spe

cial attachment for trombones -
to make them easicr for children 
to play - has been invited by 
Leroy F. Reeves, a Chardon, Ohio, 
school music director. The new 
device cuts the s~ide positions in 
half, so that children with short 
arms can comfortably reach all 
the notes on the instrument. 

9:30 n.m. Bnker's Dozen 
I~:OO a.m. The Bookahelt 
10: 15 •. m. Opera tion - Green Thumb 
10:30 a.m. LISlen and Lene» 
10:25 '.m. Nov.tlme 
11:00 a.m. News 
11:15 a.m. The Music Box 
11:30 a.m. Music AmerlcD Loves 
11 :., n.m. Here's To Velerans 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. Newl 
12:45 p.m . Sporl. Round Table 
I :00 p.m. Muslcnl ChAts 
2:00 p.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
2:00 p.m. Newl 
2: 10 p.m . Llslen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Recent and Contempol'ory 

3:20 p .m. 
3:30 p.m . 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m . 
5:45 p.m . 
8:00 p.m. 

16:~5 p.m . 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
1:44 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
. :00 p.m. 
9:35 p.m. 

10 :00 p .m. 
IO:U p.m . 

Music 
New. 
Platter Pickup 
Tea Time Melodies 
Chlld,·.n'. Hour 
Newl 
Sporl. Time 
Dinner Houl' 
News 
Conrert CI ••• lcs 
Starllllht Serell.de 
Stan on Parade 
KSUI SIGN OFF 
Music You Wo nt 
Memorable Music 
Campus Shop 
Sports 1llghllllhl. 
News 
!UGN OFF 

8:00 p.m. - University play, fic," Macbride auditorium. building by 9 ... m. March 27. council 7 a.m. Sund y Iln the Welt 
"John Lovcs Mary," theater. Monday, March 19 Other c1epartmental Jibrarles wlll approach ot Old Capitol or In 

9iOO p.m. - Mecca ball, Iowa 7:30 p.m. - University Newcom- be open. Each unit will post Its the senate chamber. T. Z. K~ 
Union . ers club, bridge, Iowa Union. hours and loan priviteges. will lead Inc meditation. 

Saturday, March 17 8:00 p .m. - Meeting of AAUP, 
9:30 a.m. - Clllssic conference, topic: Mobilization ot the Univer

"Classics in thc Modern World," slty's Resources, II. House cham-
Sir Richard Livingston, senate ber, Old Capitol. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

[0:30 a.m. - Classics conferencc, "John Loves Mary," theater. 
"The . Classics: in BUsincss as Us- Tuesday, March 20 
ual," Jothon Johnson, senatc 7:30 p.m. - University club, 
chamber, Old Capitol. partner bridge and canasta, Iowa 

8:00 p.m. - Archaeological so- Union. 
ciety lecture, "The Ancient City;' 8:00 p.m . - University play, 
JothAn Johnsollj art building. "John Loves Mary," theater. 

8:00 p.m. - Unive rsity piny, Wedne day, March 21 
"John Loves Mary," Theater. 6;00 p.m. - Beginning Easter 

recess . 

ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR will meet 
at 4:30 p.m. Friday In room 20[ 
Zoology building. Robert Simpson 
and Richard Burns will speak on 
"Experlmcntal Enc)'stmcnt In an 
Opalinid" and "Reg ncration Pho
nomena oC the MId-brain of Rana 
Plplens." 

CHARTEll OLUB wlJi mect at 
2:30 p.m. Tucsday In the homo of 
Mrs. Phillip Morgan, 409 Browl, 
street. 

2:00 p .m. - 3:3 0 p.m. - 7;00 p.m. 
- Workshop on reducing world 
tensions sponsored by thc YMCA, 
Iowa Union. 

MPnday, March 28 
J2 :30 p.m. - Resumption 

classes. 

(For InrorroaUon rerardinr dlltea be,ond Ibl' Ichedule. 
lee relervldlou. ill 'he DllIce of Ute Preslden~ Old Oa,I&'L) 

ART GUILD will prescnt th 
of second In the serics or art guild 

movies Saturday at 8 p.m. in thc 
north music' hall. Title of the mov
Ie will be "Russian Ballerina," 

YOUl'lG PROGRESSIVES will 
meet at 5' p.m. Monday In the 
north lobbY conference room 01 
the Iowa Union to elect officer. 
and discuss ob) ctive lor the com
Jng selY1cstel'J Aft "-meeting sup
p r wlU be In tho Union cafeteria. 
I~ 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA will 
hold a lunch on meeting at 12:15 
p.m. Monday In th private din
Ing room Of the Iowa Union. 

I 

YOUNG PROGRt: SIVES will 
present a Germon po t-wsr film, 
"Murderer Among t Us," at 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday In the 
chemistry Iludltorlum . Adml!1lon 
by 40 cents or sellson ticket. 
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Engagements Announced Student I 
Church Groups 

LIlTnER N TUD£NTS 

SUhdi3"~ 5:39 p.m. Gam m a ~lttl ves· 
""rs: 5:.0 p.m. Lunrheon; BUSiness meel
il'lg and dlsc .... !lon. 

l'UIl SBYTEIUAN ST DENT. 
'friday. 4 to 5:30 p.m. Friday Fun . 

Come III nnd play gomes nnd chal . Tea 
wUI be ~rved. 

Saturday. 8 p.m . Open flous •. Pcler , 
1'."ng. host. 

SUncia l'. 7 •. m . Polm Sunda)' Matln. 
Old Capitol or In ... n.~ cham ber . PrOf. 
1' . Z . Koo will speak. Breakf.sl at Melh
Odlst churCh aft~rw.rds; 10:45 a.m. Morn· 
Ing wor,hlp: 5 p.m . Studelll vespers 
Bod "The PredJcament Of a 20th Century 
ChrIstian In ChJna " by Prol. T. Z. Koo. 
Sandra Sechler. WOTfihip le:ader; 6 p.m. 
Sund8Y ,upper Rnd Fun sillglnl. chair. 
rrum . .Joanne Shnmohl. 
TUellda~·. 8 a.m. Morntn, wat~h . Cost 

breakfast roliowi. 
Wedne.day. 7 p.m. Westminster chOir 

rellears,,1 under d irection 01 Prof. 
Tho",n. C. Muir; 7:30 p.m. Communion 
5trvlce. 

1'nursdny. 12 :30 p.m . Bible . tud" and 
co.st lunch. The Rev . P . li t Pollo<:k will 
I"ad the siudy. 

Fl'lday. ot p.m . Friday F"n. 

('ONORBGA~-C'l'Jl'_T'f\"1 
EYI\NGELIC" l. 1\ D ItEl'OR~IED 

STvn t T I 
'friday. 3:30 10 5 p .m . Informal colfee 

hour . M ... R. B. Janco will pour. 
Sunday. 7 :l .rn . POllO) Sundnv M~tln. 

'ponsored by Studenl ChrllUa n council . 
Old Copllol , Prof. T. Z. Koo will dlrecl 
Illcdltallon~. Followlnor the ser vice. break 
l.st will be served In the Melhod'" 
"hurch. ReservaUons shOUld be In by 
"rlday. Parllclpatlon In Ihll union ser
Vice will t.:I)r" plftre nf the r~lJul(lr meet ... 
Ing of the United Stud.nl fellowship. 

Activl tie. will be I\lspended durlnR the 
tltder reCess and wUl reiume with the 
dl5cusslon group meeting 8:30 p.m. 

. Thur!dn,·. H a rch 20 a t the l\1acMtlllan 
home. 328 N. Dubuque. 

Sandman's Delight 

.. 
" 

HERE'S WHAT TIlE COZY MISS wlU be wearlnr lor 10un3"ln, and 
sleeping lh i spring and summer. U 's a mandarin type. two piece 
coUon set made from a Fruit 01 the Loom fa blon print. The tyro
lean pattern and gay Alpine flcures in red and black rive a cool 
and crisp effect on a white backrround. Oh , yes, the pajama I 
mod.eled for this preview by Doris Larson, a ttractive Cblcafo tele
vision actre s. 

Prof. Barnes on National 
Journalism Committee 

Town Women Invited 
To St. Pat's Dance 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. FRIDAY. MARCR 16. 1951 - PAGE THREE 

Prof. Scoff to Attend Washington Meeting 
Prof. M. Gladys Scott of WO-I for state and local plannIng 1n 

men's physical education has been tbe three areas. They will also 
invited to lbe United States oUice recomm~d s~c measures for 

th mobIlization of resources and 
of educ~tion to be a de~egate to the implementation of programs as 
a ~ashtngton , D.C., phYSIcal edu- weU as examine tbe program to 
cation conference Monday through discover any undeveloped or nell
Wednesday. lected par which may need 

The conference was. called to study. 
bring together leaders In ~he area.! Delegates will include teachers, 
of ~ealth educaUo~, phYSIcal edu- representatives from educational 
catIOn, and recreahQn to ~tudy the groups, the armed services and 
needs created by the national and voluntary agencies 
international situation. . 

The group will develop guides 

luther College Director 
To Speak Here Sunday 

The Rev. Erling Wold , director 
of public relations of Luther col
leie, Decorah. will speak at the 
Lenten devotions at First English 
Lutheran church, Dubuque and 
Market streets, 6 p.m. Sunday. 

"On to Calvary and Death" will 
be the topic of the Rev. Wold' 
addre,,!is. Margaret Pitts, A4. Run
nells, and Warren Scbultz, A2, 
Davenport, are in charge of the 
devotions. 

TRY 
BUDGET 

BUNDLEI ... ...." 

HIT 111 N ES 
78 and 45 rpm. 
"Mocklr:' Bird HJII" -

Les Paul or Patti Page 
", r' -

P . Como 0; L. Armstrong 
"Aba Daba Honeymoon" -

Reynolds & Carpenter 
"Oh Wbat a Face" -

Phil Hllrris 

JlIft. AND MRS. JOHN R. GREY, Auburn, have 
announced the engagement and approaching 
marrlan of t1Iel~ \l;lughter. Jacqueline, Sl;' 
,radllate, to LeRoy Wunderly, Colorado Springs, 
Colo. Miss Grey attended Lindenwood college, 
st. Charles, Mo., and received her derree Irom 
SUI In 1950. wher~ she wa~ a member at Alpba 
XI Delta, social sorority. Wunderly. son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J . Wunderly, is a graduate of the 
University of Colorado. He Is affiliated with SIll" 
ma Alpha. Epsilon, sbeial fraternlt~·. Both are 
DOW teaching in the Torrln&1on. Wyo., school 
system. The weddlnl' will take place May 26 in 
Auburn. 

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN MADE of the 
engagement and approaching mal'riage ot Ger
aldine Cobb, SUI graduate, daughter of Mr. and 
nIrs. William H. Cobb, Park Ridge, N.J .• to John 
McAdow Miller. M2. Iowa City. Miss Cobb at
tended Oberlin college and is a 1950 graduate of 
SUI. She is now employed by the SUI Personnel 
service. Miller. SUI graduate. is a sophomore in 
the SUI college of medicine. Ue Is a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta. soci:ll fraternity; Phi Beta l>i. 
medical fraternity. snci Phi Eta Sigma aDd Phi 
Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic fraterDities. 

METIIODIST STUDENTS Prof. Arthur M. Barnes, sur All SUI town women are in- "Uttle White Lies" -

7c Per lb. 
George Shearlni 

------------------~--------------- ----- ---------------

Mental ,Jllness No.1 U.S. Health Problem 
By ARLO WAGNER Hnues to whisper about the "sick hate ,. ten sion and inseCUrity aU 

work towards unbalancing the 
world's populace. 

Frldoy ond Saturday. 8 p.m. Open school of journalism, h~ been vited to attend an informal St. 
lious. 01 Wesley Hoo ••. 

Sunday. 7 R.m . Palm Sunday sunrise named to the national Kllppa Tau Patrick's Day dance. sponsored by 
'.rvlce. DId Capllol; 10 o.m. Enrly BirdS hId 
In Dr. DunnJnglon· . living room ; 5 p.m. Alpha research award commiUcc t e ndepen ent Town Women, 
" Gospel In Hymns" Is the theme for our lor 1951. Saturday, March 17, Alma Miller. 
' uPber prol!l'om: 6 ~ m. Supoer In fel· 
towslilp holl ; 7:30 p .m. Wesle y Plove.. Kappa Tau Alpha, national seho- A3, Des Moines, social chairman 
will prespnl "The TNrlble Meek" In the said Wednesday. 
'ancluory 01 the church. laslic journalism fraternity, gives The dance will be held from 

I.UTIl f:IlAN STUDENTS 

Saturday. 8 p.m . Fall< Gam~ porty 
with Camma Delto In ~iver room 111 
lown Union . Price 50 cenlfil. I 

an awarq each year for the best 8:3 0 10 12 p.m. in the Westlawn 
research paper published on the R creation room. Door admission 
subject o( mass communications. will be 50 cents. 

Guests at the dance will Include 
The committee wi\1 select the PrOf. and Mrs. Ralph L. Shrine." 
wJnl"er this month. and Prof. and Mrs. A. Raoul D 1-

cash & carry 

NO WORK I 

KELLEY 
NO WAIT I 

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

120 S. GObert St. 
Since 1898 

The researeh paper will be mm~n~re:'~~~~~~~;';;;ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ made during journaUsm week ae- ,'i 
, 

The thjrd reason mental ill-

• M'entlll health l\ the No. 1 people" and in this way show their 
heallh problem in the United misconception of the problem. 
States, Dr. William ~. Menninger, The article stressed the necd 
speaker at the Menfal Health con- for the schOOls to educate the peo
ference, told members of t)1e Linn ple to accept the problem and lor ness Is such a problem Is due to 
County Medlcal sQciety. His talk Ute medical schools to put more the shortage of personnel need
was reprinted in the March issue emphasiS on psychiatry, thus in- ed to treat the mentally ill. It 

Sl,Jlldny. 'I n.m. Lulheran students will 
loin with 'he Student ChrlaUnn council 
In the PRim SUndny !unrlse service. DId 
CoPltol . Breaklost at the Melhodlst 
church follows. Molt. reservation todoy 
by c.Il'n~ 8-0320 or .?54 ; 5 p.m . Supper 
_I First Engltsh Luther.n church : 6 p.m. 
t ,entpn d(>votion. "On. to Ca lvary And 
bealh." Rev. Erllnl Wold will AneQk. 
tn"ollnIlOI\ of offloers will be h('ld . 

Tuosdoy. 4:30 p.m . Siudy In Romman. 
led py TI1~ Rev . /'0 . C. Proe hl. 

liviti s next May at thc Univer
sity of Missouri, Columbia. CATHOLIC ACTION CELLS 

of the Linn county 1l\edical bulle- directly educ.ating the laymen. takes about 10 years from the 

SUI Women Offered 
Modeling, Selling Jobs 

tin'. The extent of mental illness time the man starts medical 
According to tbe rticle, menbl is reflected by the fact that school until he qualifies as '" SUI junior Ot senior women 

illness it . the No. 1 problem be- 700.000 men were rejected by specialist in any field. interested in modeling or retail 
cause of the vast num.ber of men- the draft during World War II At present. only two cents of selling in Chicago this summer 
tal cases, the lack of personnel because 01 "personality prob. every dollar spent on medicine, is are advised to contact the Indus-
10 treat the maladjusted and the lems." Mental health services I spent in the field o{ research on trial and Business Placement 0(
inabjlity ot the public to under- showed that one out of 10 I mental illness. And yet, in most fice. room Ill, University hall. 
stand the problem. fatnllies revealed some sirn of states, one fifth to one third of Both Mandel brothers and the 

More than a C\e~t\lrY ago, the mental illness. the budget is devoted to the care Carson Pirie Scolt and company 
mentally ill W<lre \ cared, like Still, people assume, "It's al- of the mentally ill. want girls who will be IIvailab!e 
animals. "'h~r , W~r,1I exposed to ways someone else and I'm all The public must be educated for their 1951 college boards from 
the public m~eh liI~e animals right," Dr. Menninger said. and accept the social obligation the middle ot June until after 
In a soo are exhIbited today. Divorce and crime, not neces- {or the mental health of others I Labor day. 
Although the mentally ill nre sarily a sign of mental defect~ ,1 in the society it the problem is Candidates for these jobs will 

.not subjugated to such harsh I does indicate maladjustment :n I to be combatted effectively, the be selected during Easter vaca-
Ireatment today. the public con- people. Prejudice. discrimination, article concluded. tion. 

n,avy, below the hemli~e 
• J I , .... 
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shoe fashion s 

, 

pretty·as-a-pictu re si Ihouettes 

featuring pumps, sandals, straps 

from our collection of footnotes 

1. 

Business Ca,ee,s 
THE r) ), /;A J. ~ 

I~}i~ r/ g ~ COlLlGE 

4-MONTH INTENSIVE COURSE 
SECRETARIAL TRAININC fOl' 

COUEeE STUDENTS and CRADUATES 
Stftltfnv Jun4t, OttObfr. ftbl'uArY 

BuiltH" A,l)n Tlf'queH. 
It~~ l tlltl(ln no" open. 

NDT COURsl: STARTS JUNE 11 
LIrt.'time l'l .. ('el1lt'nt ServiN' 
Wrlit' Atit'lI1_·lIlon Coun.clor 

C,,·f:,flft!(llIumJl • G. /, A'lp,.t>I'~11 
THE GREGG COLLEGE 

~ fln!!.h Wablh.h A\I;!mll~. ChluIIIl l, Jlllnm i 
I'hllno Sllll~ 2· JMC,I 

- '-

Sponaor 

ALL-NIGHT 
ADORATION 

9:00 p.m. Fri .. March 16 - 6:00 a.m. Sat., March 17 

at 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

j 

J 
. sprng '51's most important color 

distinguished counterpart of your 

Easter costume 

solid 
dark 
h .. It 

, 

"A Penny A KiM" -
Dinah Shore & Tony Martin 

"Tenl')t fOC 'V Its" -
Les Paul 

.... parr w In the Treetop" -
Bing ero by and 
Andrews Sisters 

"Be 1\11 Love" -
Ma riO Lanza 

" 0 Lon," -
Wcavc~ ' & Gordon Jenkins 

"Would I Love You" -
Patti Page 

and ..• on 33 1/3 LP 
"Lullaby of Broadway" -

Doris Day 
"Three- J ... lttle Word .. 
l':dlth Pial Encore 

amrn1 Ka e uRda erenadet 
Joe Bullhkln PI no Mooda 
Claude Thornhill Encore 
Theme onrs (Victor artl ts) 
Tommy Dor ey - Mu Ie ot 
Dietl: S hwartz 
Orlrinal eaat verllloDll or: 
"Ou\ of This World" and 
"Guys and Doll .. 

WEST 
MUSIC CO. 
14 So. Dubuque 

Sirenad. 
(ouWD. 
h •• It) 

point-lip your 

spring wardrobe 

with 

J , 

3. 
Sapphire's 

heel fashions 
J . Cla~sl Opl'm Pump hy Col· 
tege lind C:nl·('er. 10.95 

2. BIlle Vanity multi-color sandal, 
011 g lind Career. )(l .95 

3. BIlle enrolls 1. mfd-heel 80 1\(1111 . 
n 11 CtO~ .. • 13.95 

4. HIlle Dcllllnr, A(.'CCnt. 10.95 
I 

' 11,ls prodllct Is ill 110 tVay 
('OIII1De/cd willi the Nat/ollal 
lied eros. ., 

- Footwear . First Floor 

4. 

navy handbags 
leathe'r 'or faille to harmonize 

with your spring war&robe 

Accent your spring costume with a navy handbag in 
the season's most populnr shapes . . . pouch, box. 
Crafted in lea ther or faille . .. and bucloet priced. 
Choose several for yOUI' accessory wardrobe. 

- Handbags • First Floor 

4,95 
plus 

excise tax 

ankle-slimming heels in NAVY 

.•. spring's important costume shade , 

Si7AS 81£ to 
lOIk medium 

1.95 

Sirenucle . .. a flat beige with 
navy o~tline heel 
solid d:lFk heel ... a warm 
grey tnupe with solid navy 
heel and seam. 

- Hosier!! • First Floor 
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A Oelicious Irish Contribution - Chocolate Shamrocks, 
Complete 

Choco-Mintwiches Add Final Touch choco-milltwlc~cs usc: I 

2 cups titled confcctloners' su-

Irish Stew Makes Near Meal Feature chocolate desserts in 
speciaJ mpals on St. Patrick's day 
when we honor the good saint by 
a display of green, tops hats and 
shiUalahs. We're all a lilUe Il'ish on St. 

Patrick's day, even If we haven't 
a single Irish corpuscle in our 
veins. There's something so con
tagious' about an Irishman's fun 
that he just can't keep his holiday 
to himself. 

Besides wearing the green and 
humming an Irish tunc, celebrate 
by making an Irish stew that will 
add a special touch to your meal. 

The Irish stew is a dinner in it
self, .delicious and -filling. Serve 
a gteeJ1 salad wfth it. and you I' 
menu is complete. , 

Ingredients for Irish stew with 
dumplings are: ' 

I pound lamb s~w meat (cut 
in o/.i-inch cubes) , I 

~4 cup sliced carrots 
!\I4 cup diced turnips 
~4 cup finely chopped onions 
2 cups diced potatoes 
21h teaspoons sa It 
1/8 teasPOOn pepper 
3 tablespoons flour 
3 tahlespoons water 
Cover meat with boiling wllter 

(about 1 quart) and simmer I 
hour: Add vegetables, salt and 
pepper; continue cooking about 45 
minutes. 

Make a paste of flour and water 
and thicken stew. Top with bran 
dumplings. This will ' serve six. 

BraD DumpUDIS 
. To make. the bran dumplings 
use: 

Fit for St. Patiick The flavor of chocolate is en
joyed by most everyone, and com
bines with other ingredlcnts to 
produce taste-appealing candy, 
cookies. cakes and other desserts. 

Try chocolate bit shamrocks and 
choco-mintwiches to charm your 
family on st. Patrick's day. 

Chocolate Bit Shamrock!; 
To make chocolate bit sham-

rocks use: 
In cup butter or margarine 
'h pound marshmallows 
5'h cups oven-popped rice cereal 
I cup chocolate bits 
Melt butter and marshmallows 

over hot water; beat thoroughly. 
Place rice cereal in greased large 
bowl. Pour the marshmallow mix
ture over cereal and stir until well 
mixed. 

Add the crlOcolate bits .just bc
fore pres$ing the mixture into a 
greased squa,re pan. Cut into 
shamrpcks. This will make about 
16 shamrocks. 

Ohoco-Mlntwic,hes 
Ingr\!dients for choco-mintwich-

es are: 
l'h cups sifted flour ' 
1h teaspoo!,\ salt 
I teaspoon baking powder 
'h teaspoon soda 
'h cup cocoa 
If A cup shortenin~ 
I cup sugar 
I egg 

1 egg 
1h cup realiy-to-eat bran 
1,2 cup milk 
I cup sifted flour 
% teaspoon salt 

A ;S.-EC'. . Pf'\,TRICK'S DAY DESSERT for your family is this marshmallow and fruit deUght, 
served on a bright green platter and surroundell by shamrocks made of marshmallows topped wi.h 
slices ' of green maraschino cherries. Easy to prepare, this dessert Is more flavorful If you allow it \0 
chill overnight In the refrigerator. 

1h cup ready-to-eat bran 
¥4 cup milk 
Sift !lour with baking powder, 

Cabbage Helps Salad 
Variety Problem 2 teaspoons baking powder 

. Beat egg uniil light; add bran 
and milk; Sift together flour, salt 
and baking powder. Add liquid 
mixture to sifted dry ingredients 
anl1 stir only until combined. Drop 
batter by heaping teaspoonfuls on 
top of hot meat stew; COVer tight
ly and let simmer for~ 20 minutes 
wlthout removing cover. Serve 
hot. This makes six dumplings. 

Today Is The Time to Make 
Desser't With Shamrocks 

Overloading Plate 
May O'lscourage Ch-Ild Give your family ' a variety o~ 

cabbage salads. Try a combina-
Don't overload your child'S platp. tion of cabbage and pineapple, 

or he's likely to get discouraged or one of cabbage and diced apple. 
before he's through eating. Give If you use red apples, leave un
him small servings, let bim clean peeled to add color to the salad. 
his plate, and then offer him a If you peel the apples, add a dash 
second helping. of paprika when you moisten the 

Today, the day before St. Patrick's day, is the ideal time to 
make this perfect dessert for your family's celebration. When 
serving this marshmallow and fruit delight, decorate the platter 
it ' is on with small shamrocks, eut from marshmallows and 

When you are introduoiQ..~ a new salad with' the dressing. 
food to )'Our child give him .. a For another new combination, 
saJ;Tlple taste at the start of a add diced oranges and onion to 
meal when he is hungry. If he shredded cabbllge; mix with a 
doesn't like the tood at first, don·t well-seasoned mayonnaise type 
make a fuss, just . try another da,V. dressing. 

Canned Pear Salads 
Gjve Spring Note 

You'll hi t the r i,!lht note tOl: 
spring if you serve a medley of 
canned pcar salad combinations. 

Pears, formerly ' a luxury to be 
enjoyed for only a few months in 
limited areas near frult orchards, 
are now a treat everyone can eat. 
They are harvested at the peak 
of flavor and ripeness, and their 
goodness is sealed in the tin can 
for future eatlpg at any season. 

Canned pears make an irresist
ible salad plate when served with 
their centers variously filled. Fa
vorite salad centers are pickle 
relish, grated American cheese, 
diced celery with sliced olives, 
cottage cheese with cranberry 
jelly stars, cream cheese and slic
ed strawberries, lind tutti-trutH 
cream cheese tilling. 

To make tutti-fruitti filling, 
mash one 3-ounce package- of 
cre!\m cheese with 2 tablespoons 
raisins, 3 tablespoons chopped 
nuts, and 6 finely cut maraschino 
cherries. Put spoonful in ceQter' 
of pear, press second pear on top 
and stand upright in lettuce cup. 
Fut small green leaf on top. 

Bacon Muffin Hint 
When you're making bacon muf

fins be sure to chop the bacon and 
pan-broil it, then drain it, before 
adding to the muffin batter. These 
are good with scram~led eggs for 
Sunday' morning breakfast. Use 
two slices of bacon l in a muffin 
l'eeipe calling for two eups of 
flour. 

Quality, ~gg~ 
A 'high-quality egg has a· w'eU

rounded and weU~centered yolk 
belp, up by a thick white. Eggs 
that are of lower quality have the 
yolks flattened and the whites 
thin and watery. 

topped with green maraschino 
cherries. 

Today is the day to make it 
because an overnight chilling in 
the .refrigerator enhances its 
flavor. 

InJtredients for this SL 1'at-
ricks' 'day dessert are: 

I ppund marshmallows 
I No: Z can cherries 
1 Np. 2 .can pineapple 
,1 3-ounce jar green maraschino 

cherdes 
1,2 cup almonds, blanched and 

slivered 
3 egg yolks 
Y4 teaspoon sa It 
juice of 2 lemons 

Celery Added to Rice 
For a flavor change add cel

ery cooked only until tender-crisp 
to hot steamed rice. Sprinkle with 
a little diced pimiento for color. 

FlaY-or for Soup 
Next time you prepare a split 

pea soup with a ham bone, try 
adding a half cup or so of canned 
tomatoes along with bay leaf, ce l
ery seed, and a pinch of oregano, 
for flavor. 

Spicing up Beets 
Try serving sliced beets w~th 

vinegar or lemon juice. A little 
chopped parsley sprinkled over ' 
the beets just before serving 
makes them especially attractive. . 

Vegetable White Sauce 
As a sauce for vegetables mix 

equal amounts of hot whlte sauce 
and mayonnaise and add minced 
parsley. 

On Buying Fish I 

When you are buy,ing fish 
steaks or fillets count on at least 
a quarter pound for each serving. 
Fresh fish are often a good buy 
If you know the kinds available 
in Your market and the seasons 
of the year when each is most 
plen~llul. . 

Hot Cross Buns Round Out lenten Meal 
To round out Lenten meals, board and knead until smooth and 

serve hot cross .buns flavored with satiny. Place in greased bowl. 
cinnamon and allspice, and en- Cover and let rise until doubled 
rlched with currants or . candied (about 11,2 hours). 
peel. Popovers may 9Jso be made When light, punch down and 
When you make the buns. let rest 10 minutes. Shape into 

Ingredients lor hot cross buns small buns and place on greased 
arc: baking sheet or In pan . With 

2 packages or cakes yeast (ac- knife or scissors cut a small cross 
tive tilry or compreued) in the top of each bun. 

l/.I cup warm water for dry Let rlse until doubled (about 45 
yeast (lukewarm for ~mprCBsed) minutes). Bake in moderate (350 

1 cup milk degrees) oven 20 to 25 minutes. 
1/" cup shortening Make crosses with confectioners' 
lli cup sugar sugar frosting following the cross 
2 teaspoons salt cut In the buns. This recipe makes 
5 'Cups (about) /lifted enriched three dozen buns. 

all-purpose flour ' , To make popovers usc: 
2 eggs (beaten) 3 eggs 
1 cup currants or candled orallge 1 cup milk 

peel ~ • 1 oup sitted aU-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 'Ii teaspoon salt 
lA cup confectioners' sugar Beat eggs, milk, flour and salt 

lrosting toiether with a rotary egg beater 
1 teaspoon allspice or electric mixer until smooth . 
SOften dry yent In warm (not P"ur . batter ' Into 12 well greased 

hot) water; use lukeWarm water h~at-t'e8lstant ·glass custard cups, 
for compressed yeast. Stir 'unttl five-ounce size. 
dissolved. ~ald mllk~ add enough Bake In hot (400 degrees) oven 
of 110ur to make a thick batter. about S~ minutes or until pop
Add dissolved yeast and clgs. Beat overs are firm and crusty. If pop
well. Add currants or peel, cln- overs are browning too much be
namon and allspice, and enough fore becoming firm, reduce heat to 
flour to make a 10ft dough. 3~0 degrees for last few minutes 

Turn out on ll&btly floured of baking. 

2 cups heavy cream 
Cut marshmallows into fourths 

---L--~ ________________________________ ~ ____ ~ __ __ 

with wet sc issors. Drain all fruit. 
Split cherrics and remove seeds. 
Cut pineapple and green mara
schino cherries into small pieccs. 
In a l ~rge bowl, mix marsh
mallows, fruit and nuts. 

In a saucepan, combine egg 
yolks, salt and lemon juice; 
Simmer until thickened. Cool. 
Whip cream and fold inlo cooled 
mixture. Add marshmallows, 
fruit and nuts to cream dressing ; 
mix lightly but well. I 

Cover bowl and chill in re-

TONIGHT Ii, D SATURDAY 

"Murderers Amongst ·Us" 
PRIZEWINNING P T-WAR GERMAN FILM 

CHEM. AU~, 8:00 P.M. ONLY 
40c OR SEA~ON'S TICKET ADM. 

SUI YOUNG PRC;:>qRESSIVES FILM SERIES 
frIgerator overnight. ~-~\' ~----------------------' 

This Easter .... ,/\ 
;/ .... " i 

RBESI 

COMFORT ABLE 

CASUAL ... 

EASY GOING . / 

. : 

FLATS 

These neat looking, comfortable casuals come 
saddle tan leather, with springy crepe rubber 
Sizes 4!~ to 9 AA-B 

i 

in smooth 
soles 

for less! 

, 

This cute 'Wedge sandal is just the thing for 449 spring and summer wear. In smooth leath-
er, red, black or green. 4},i to 9. 

-' liEEN PUMP. . 
Baby pump, Navy blue and green 
with a smooth leather' finish, 'That 
dressy shoe with eye appeal. 
Sizes 4~ to 9 . . . 

JOIN T'HE EASTER PARADE 
• • 

-' 

AT PENNEY'S 
I 

• 

soda, salt and cocoa. Beat shorten- papcr and chill for several hours 
ing until creamy, add sugar grad- or overnight. Cut in silces about 
ually, continue beaUng until light ¥s Inch thick and place on un
and fluffy. Add egg and ready-to- greased baking sheets. Bake In 
cat bran; mix well. Stir in sifter slow oven (325 degrees) about 
dry ingredients alternately with 10-12 minutes 01' until done. Re
mlik; mix until well blended; wrap move from baking sheets while 
dough in waxed paper and chlll. still warm. When cold, put cookies 

gar 
Va teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup l11il.kl. 2, 
14 teaspoon peppermint extract 
few c1ro'Ps g\'cCn coloring 
Combine suaar and salt; add 

milk gradually' beating until 
smooth. Add flavoring and color
ing; beat wrll , :rhls will mllke two 
and a half dp.ztn choco-mint. Form into rolls about 2 inches togethcr in pairs with mint Cilling. 

in diameter; wrap well in waxed I To make the mint IlIling tor the wiches. ' 

.' 
I 

Enjoy the Benefits of Summer ./ l~ 
Sunshine Right in Your 
Own Home . . .Every Day! 

, 
J l 

• I 

Sunlamp 
with fixture-as 

illustrated 

$14~~ 

• * Economical in cost and opera
tion-a times as etficiellt as 
o L her sunlamps; tub e fits 

standard fluorescent fixture. * Provides more uniform sun 
tan because of long tubular 
shape. 

. * Operates wit h 0 u t excesSive 
beat or glare. * Available 10 40-watt as well as 
20-watl size. 

\ 

.. , 

.,' 

Science ha'p' long recognized 
ultraviolet as being respon
sible for stimulating Vitamin 
D-the "Sunshine Vitamin" 
so essentia I for strong bones, 
sound teeth anti good ht:'alth. 

In the summertime, adequate amounts of 
ultraviolet are provided by tlie sun. In the . 
winter time. there is very little sunshine 
and what there is supplies very little 
ultraviolet. 
The Westinghouse Sun'Lmnp provides an 
improved source of this valuable element. 
With one. you and your f 1y c;an el1}oy 
the benefits of summer sunshine - c$n 
have that tanned, fit. , k-all wlnt~r 
long. I .' 

See this amazing new lamp, then put one 
in your home right awily. r' 

, 
" .. ", \ 

';: IOVlA-lllINOIS GAS 
AND. ELECTRIC CO~ -, 

t 
I 

.r ; 

, 

Young'uns deserve high style too--especially when their feet ore well cored for and 
protected in Jumping-Jack shoes. Jumping-Jacks and only Jumping-Jacy have all 'he 
famous, unique, patented features recommended by doctors from coast to coast. S" 
these wonderful, helpfull iltle shoes today in happy colors. You'lI 
love their "LOOK"-your child will love their comfort. 

FOR All CHILDREN 6 MONTHS TO 4 YEARS OF AGE 

and 

$525 
By Slat 
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Discilss Income Taxes From the Story Bocks Space Ship Seen Possible 
SUI Professors Talk About Taxes on March 15, 

During Ojscussion at Fairfield Experiment 

Thursday was Ull ,appropriate day for a pallcl discussion 011] 
"taxation" by two sur professors at the Fairfield experiment. It 
was MaTch 15- income taX' day, 

Researchers' Design 'Sky Plafform' to Circle Earth 
But Construction Appears 'Long Way Off 

, By LOU! CAS Er, low gravity b. tl\' £'n 1. cal th 
WASHI GTON !\F' - lC the I and Ule moon, where j ' would 
nited Stet(s n~n'cd ion'~s wanted , "come to res!" llnd then whirl 

The two professor , c. Woody Thompson and Clark l3loom , "ne b.:dly enClugh, t,lCY probably I about th~ art!! in legul. r pat-
could build "sky platform" tern like th moon. both from th oll('ge of com- ' 

mt'ree, considered; how milch Peggee Lutz Heads 
taxcs? what kind'! what result? ~ 

Thompson took the question of Kappa Th~ta; Other 

which would circle the earth like 
a man-made moon-, intormed 
qU'lrters said this week. 

Is,oao :\Iilr ~r. IJOl.Or 
&:i n u; c..lcuL..te thll such a 

-ockel would require a send-ofl 
speed ot 18,000 miles an hour, 
or neady tour times the ."peed of 
lite !lest p'lIided missile built fo 
date--the "WAC Corporal" whicb 

how much. Gencrally, he said, a " 
government will collect in taxes 

But top scientist.s doubt iI 
el ther this eount.ry or Russia 
will actually attempt to build 
' uch a "satellite vc)1icle" Cor a enough to pay for its purchases Offl"cers Selected 

and operations. It can also bor- . long time. 
row 01' print its own monl!y, how-
ever. 

Controlling inflation also dr. 
termines how much taxes to col
lect. Thompson . Pointed out that 
many economists odvoeate taxing 
01I excess income to reduce infla
tionary pressures. 

The federal lax structure Is 
very eom~~ex, ordinr to 
Bloom. It fticludiS' • .Pa soaal in. 
come , taxes -Jill!' ~d March 
15 is famous for . well al cor-
porate income SI corporate 
excess profits e, tate, flU 
and excise t. and Impor' 
tluUes, 
Our present federa tax struc

ture encourages b sinesses to re
tain earnings to avb/'tl 'fluble tax
ation, Bloom pol ted out. It also 
reduces personal income in the 
upper bl'ackets and encourages 
individuals to sell assets and save 
tax- wise by way of the capi tal 
gain feature. Profits from the sale 
of aSsets are taxep at 1'0 wei' rates 
than other income. 

In planning new taxes for de
fense, Thompson said, someone 
must decide whether to tax busi
ness still more, thu, reducing in
vestment, or to tax individuals 
and drain off money wpich would 
otherwise be spent for consumer 

, goods. j , 

__ ~_-.L_ 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To Hear SOl Grad ' 
, ' . 
At Sunday J Meeting 

I 
Alfred M. Bailey, fQrmer re. i-

-lent of Iowa City and a I,traduate 
~t SUI, will be the guest speaker 
~t the Jowa MOlll\ 'neers' travp--
1ol/ue a~ 1l p.m. Sund in Mac
bride auditorium. \I 

FeatUie of thi", \rOlvclogue will 
be "Stepping S~ Across the 
Pacific," a natul'at elOl' full-length 
m"tion picture taken by B)i1ey on 
his recent trip. His narration of 
his expetiences will accompany the 
fUm. 
~i1ey is the director of the 

Colorado Museum of Natural 
l{istory in Denver, a poSition he 
has held Cor the past eight yeRrs. 
He has led expeditions to five 
continents. 

Bailey, a n 've of Iowa City , 
was gradual as I in 19l6. 
He stUdied k under 
Homer DllI, r merltus of 

\ the SUI museum, 
Arter gradua tiOIl, Ba,.iley accept

ed a position as:,c tor ol birds 
and mammals at the Louisiana 

• State Museum in N~w Orleans, 
He has worked as naturalist-ex
plorer with the government, the 
Field Museum in Chicago, and the 
Chicago Academy of Science. 

Negro Women Get 
Eviction Judgment 

The Iowa Association-of Colored 
Women, incorpol'll'ted, was granted 
judgment Wedf\es ay in district 

) court for the el(iction - of Evelyn 
W. McDaniel Irom the property at 
942 Iowa avenu . 

Action to regain ownership of 
tbe $10,000 prop(ll'ty, was begun 
last Nov. 27, aCter Mrs. McDaniel 
failed to fulfill the obligations of 
a purchase. contrnct she had s igned 
seven months before. 

By Jan. 9 lhls year, Mrs. Mc
Daniel had still not vacated the 
house, and a petition filed by the 
association 'on that day said she 
retused to surrender possession . 

District Judge Jari'l6&:.P , Gaffney 
Wednesday ord '\,()d .'execution of 
the remo val of Mrs, McDaniel and 
and her personal properly by 
Sheriff Albert J . Murphy. 

Reister Namelf Head 
Of Phi Gamma Delta 

Harold J . Refster, A2. Sioux 
Cit , was elected president of 
~c Phi Gamma DeHa sociallrater
nily Thursday nJ ght at the chapter 
house, 303 Ellis -tUIClnltc. 

The retiring president is William 
Shields, C4, Newt~n. 

mher o!ficers Icctcd nrc Henry 
It. MarrOIl , C3: Charles City, 
t~asurer; Thad Cllemberlain, AS, 
Davenport, record ing secretary; 
William 1<:. Wl1ah bu rne, A2 , Bur
linilloll, corl'esPontllnlll secretary, 
and Ted N. Seela, A; Jetrerson, 
historian. , 

Agent to 
Secretarial 

Interview 
Aspirants 

A rcpt'es Illutlvo)Ol the Mosel' 
business ~onege or Chicago will 
be on campus Fridoy, April 6, to 
int.crvlew women interes ted in a 
four month rlltensivc course in 
secrclal'ial training. 

For further intorit!on, s tu
dents may contact businesS 
and industrIal plac," ent ' oUlce, 
room Ill, UniYerslty hill I. 

The hitch is this: soared 250 miles above Whit 
New officers and members of The kind of space ship that Sands, N.M., two years ago at ~ 

Kapp,! Alpha Theta, social sor-
ority, have been announced. is within reach of present lechnL- speed of 5,000 miles an hour. 

New officers no Peggee Lutz, !:al k.now-how would have Uttle To be useful, the satellile ve-
A2, Des Moines, president: military value to justify its hicle would have to carry aloft 
Sharon Kriens, A2, Sioux Falls, staggering cost. And the kind that (I) men , and (2) guided missiles 
3.D. , Vice-president and pledge might enable one country to to be fired back al enemy terri-
trainer; Ona Kirkland, A3, Ce- dominate the wor ld is many tory on earlh. A sky platform of 
jar Rapids, rushing chairman ; years beyond present knowledge, that type would be a formidable 
Mary Ellen Martin, A3 , Sioux 5 Yean 01 Retleanh weapon indeed. 
:;ity. patty chairman. 'I'ne U.S. army, navy and air- The tro uble is thai even a slight 

Marilyn Mona, A3, Clinton, force have been cohductiJ'lg re- increase in the "payload" of a 
~orresponding ser:'e tary; Nancy search on satellite vehiclell for rocket requires an enormous step-
'{all, A2, Mason City, recording the past five years or more. But up in power. Gi!neral Electric 
lecreta ry and press relations; Jo the work has been limited to scientists bave esUmated that a 
Ann Beu, A2, Waterloo, house theoretical studies and com- man-carrying rocket would have 
nanager; Ann Meloy, A2, Chero.. 1/- ponent desi&ns - the kind of to be at least as high as a 35-
kee, hollse affairs; Anne Fenlon, essential preliminary work that story building, with six-sevenths 
A3, Iowa City, fraternity educa- will ~ invaluable when ,and if it of 'it fuel. 
tion and alumnae relations. lIIaUF I." ...... ,. , becomes practical to · build such The besl summary of the situa-

Marilyn Jensen, A3, Cedar vehLcles. tlon appears to be the blunt 
Rapids, social chairman; Donna THE EASTER BUNNY OVERAWED TilE CIDLDREN at the Iowa rublle a~aUon wu foeused statement of a scientist at the 

hospital school for severely handicapped children TbW'llday arter· . Reid, .A2 , Des Moines, and ¥ary dr.m.ueaUy OD Ute' -'ter b,. Johns Hopkins laboratory of ap-noon as he paid an early visit to distribute balloo/Jll and Easter bu· . \nn Johnson, A2, Jefferson, the iIIlehnre aha, ~' ..... e plied phySics here: kets. He was just In time to help the children aye Easter elCS tor ' 
scholarship chairmen; Sarah their party next week. ' . R_laD 'PJ rID.. whleh ,tole "Space ships are no longer lan-
Irish, A2, Forest City, activity vltalleeretll 01 ~ attnnlc bomb lastlc. But It will be a damned 
chairman; Sheryl Chehak, P3, tlUrf.., Wo .... War Jl' abo ap- long time before they are prac~ 
Cedar Rapids, courtesy chairman. With a Hippity-Hop pelfS ~ ban IOqbt IDforma- tical." 

Marioh Becrs, A2, Waterloo, tloa 00 11.8. Ipaee ahlp reteareb, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;; 
historian and archivist; Betty 1 B VI I, H I, ISh ' I David Greenglass testified in a 
Lou Brunson, Al, Davenport; in- unny lSI S OSPI a COO " New York federal court Monday 
tramura.ls chairman; Ann Gibs~n, that onc at his associates told 
1\3, Ki rkwood, Mo., chaplatn; him in 19"7 about a ~ecret "sky 
Margaret Hoerner, Des Moines, By MARTHA OYERlIOLSER platform project." 
editor, ~nd Katherine Freck, Al, The Easter bunny's early arriva l at Children's hospital aud the Tl;le simplest · form of "Ilky 
;)es Momes, deputy treasurer. Iowa hospital school for severely handicapped children was joy. platform" - the one which con-

Marshalls arc Ca:olyn J ohn- ce1vably might be built now -
wn, AI, Laurens; Marilyn MiII- ously welcomed Thursday aftcrpoon. Is an ull1l'lsnned rocket which 
~r, A2, Chariton; Sharon Sealy, He hippety-hopped into the bospital school just In time to would be fired to a point ot 

Al, Cedar Rapids; Ann Grothe, give the children some expert ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~~;~;;~~~~;;;~~;;;;~~~~f A2 Des Moines, and Joyce Lin- . I ; 
duski, Al, Sioux City, pomters 011 how to dye Easter LATE iJ 'TODAY 

Initiated into Kappa Alpha eggs for their party next week. SHOW t, [ .- .~:: .~.:, '. . THRU 
Theta Sunday were Miss Beers, As the !tunny went through FRI. NITE • _ • ..;!:! Ii 
Miss Brunson, Miss Frech, Miss the classroom, lI'ivlng away , I , . • • SAT. 
Grothe Miss Hoerner Carolyn huge balloons, Eddie was a little 
Tohnso~, Mary Ann' Johnson, frill'htened, but soon jO~led the -
Miss Linduski Mi£s Miller and other children followm~ the 2 BIG 
\fiss Scaly. ' rabbit like the Pled Piper of HITS 

~_ lJan:.Iin through the halls of the IN 

Asks Dismissal 
Of OMVI Charge 

school. ONE 

Martin Shebetka, Oxford, Wed
nesday for the second time meet 
in district eou,rt a motion fOJ' dis
missal of the drunken driving 
charge now being brought against 
him for the second time, 

Shebetka claims the grand iw'y 
had no authority to reindict him 
on a charge whiCh has been dis
missed. 

Earlier, District Juqgc Harold 
D. Evans had upheld his claim thal 
the district court did not ha ve 

The magic or the bunny's per
sonality was shown as Judy was 
delighted to have a ncw and spe
cial friend to help her write her 
name on a frcshly dyed Eastcr 
egg. 

The children were enchanted 
'" ith their visitor who seemed 
to step rill'h! out of their story
~coks and become a fa<ci uating 
talc to tell their parent, at va· 
ution tlme next week. 
The bunny was fnm Cc:lar 

Rapids and will nppcnl' in the 
Killian department ~torc Easter 
parade next \\ ~(>k. 

tM right t~ reinslate a charge IOWt\S DIES IS PARI~; 
which had already been dismissed. PARIS UP) - All All1cricnn 

Then the grand jury brought out tourist collap.e.l on ..l cidewalk in 
a new indictment on March 6, in- midtown Paris Thl/ rerlay and 
dicting him for the same OMVI died of hea r l dbease. Polic(> who 
count which had I already been took him to the Beauion hospital 
dismissed, re-instated and dis- identified him as Robert Stanley 
missed again. Hoy, 61 , oC Sioux City, lowa. 

Vincent Price 

'. 

but you don't have to . , , 

be a brain to realize 

half a dozen dollars 

for gabardine slacks' 

for , scholars 

that this • 
IS a 

terrilic value! 

. , 

J 

Here'. a I.MOn In ecollOlDY you won't forqetl Much heard 
of Gabardine .lacks at the u.nbeard of pric. of ODly sal 

We've made a special p~rchase of 

beautiful gabardines all in new Spring 
, .. 

shades. They have hand stitched 

seams and theyre wrink~ resistantl 

So use your head and hurrv to Alden's right .how and get yours 

while they lastl In brown, tan, grey ancJ green. Sizes 30 thru 

42. Free alterations of course. 

Store Hours: Waekdays 9 to 5 SatUl'days 9' to 6 

• 
! STUDENTS 

tart the day 
• The Barney way 

with DOWDyllake 
Warnes or Donuts 

, 
• 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
Next to city hall 

'NOWI NOW! 
"OVER Tn~ WFF.J<-ENO" 

4i1ird!9ii-
mE 
GREATEST 
~PY THRILLER. 

" 0 0"'· Open 
1.0 

I )F THEM ALL! 

[KnOL 

fU~~ 
DUll 

Stockwel 
unII 

I.JIz 

Th - ;'C3 nt " Y 
I " 1110 1I0l 1 ~r r.t l~ ~\" 

- ('olor l.'.rtunn -
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Local Soldier Promoted 
In Korea to Sergeant 

Cp\. Francis Sueppel, 715 Sixth 
avenue now serving In Kor a, has 
been promoted to ser"eant, h is 
wife learned Thursday. 

Sucppel is stat ioned with com
pany C, 11th combat engineers. 
He has been in Koren since De
cember, after being called to ac
tive duty in September. 

P. r,n'E 

. Post-War German 
Fi m to Be Shown 

The lilm. "Mu~dercrs AmqDgst 
U.," onq of 1he tir.;t movies pro-

Ut" th postwar German film 
I dl rv. will be shown in · the 

h mi r,Y auditorium at 8 p,m. 
'ridn '. 

'1'1 f ilm won first priz in the 
r. 10 l n t rna ionaI Film festiva l 
j ) I"'';' and is one of the lew 
movies ~hown Ln all four zones of I r~rmany. I is a psychological 
drama depicting the conflict exIst
ing in the minds of people after the 
chaos of war. 

The UI Young Progressives are
sponsoring the sbow as a part of 
their Wm program. Admission is 
40 cenic or by sea n ticket. 

Alpha Xi Delta Sorority 
Initiates Seven Pledges 

Alpha Xi Delta , socIal sorority, 
inltiatcd seven members in II" cere
mony held at the chapter house 
Sunday morning. 

New inItiates are Grelehen 
Kruegar, AI, Rock I sland; Edith 
Cbamberlaln, AI, Davenport; SaUy 
Wray, AI, Atlantic: Clarie DQdlle, 
A3 , Clinton; Mary Lou Weuve~Al, 
State Center; Bev rly BenWnJer, 
AI, low City, and Carol HWited, 
N2, Truro. 

An initl Han dinner was held 
Sunday noon in honor of the new 
membera, 
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HOBERI TAYlOR' 
will thrill you as Lance Poole, fuU·blood.d. 
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Keoku Marion, Gri n nel Gain In S.ub~State Tou,ney, 
, 

Snowy RQads 
Stall Oskies, 
Gam~ D,elayed 

By DICK CHRISTENSON , 
Bad .roads and a hustling Keo

kuk ball team sent Oskaloosa to 
the sidelines of the class AA sub
state tournament, 63-54 Thursday 
night. I . 

Coach Charlie ' Mason's 'charges. 
were delayed almost two ' hours by 
blocked roads) and' it was . nl!,rfy 
11:00 before the game star~ed . . 

Keokuk showed no sympathy' 
for the Oskies as they breezed 
away to an 18-6 first quarter load . 
Every member of the starting five 
scored at least two points In tlte 
quarter. 

In the second quarter OskaloOlla 
showed signs ot recovery. The Ind
ians closed in on Keokuk, 27-24, 
with a minute to go. Their attempt 
was spoiled by three quick Keokuk 
baskets in that linal minute and 
the Chiefs maintained a 33-24 
halftime lead. 

"', ',* . * * Sub-State Scores 
Call rl"t roand) 

A-Wavc.I~· 62 Elkader 42 
A- Marlon 74. Dubuque 1St. Columb-

kille's I 51 
A- AtlnnUc 45. Harlnn 35 
A- Hllmb(l ldl 59. Carroll 44 
A:~torln Lnke 61 . Pocahontas 50 
AA-Wnt<>rloo ,Wesll 43, Marshall 

~ " lown 3'1 . 

Both 'Bratton, Fusa ri 
Painfulry Injured 
, C,HIC-'}GO lIP! - The NBA's new 

'Yotld' welterweight boxing cham
pJon,! Johnny Bratton, took to his 
bed Thursday, ' better off than 
his vanquished opponent, Charlie 
FUsari, in,. only one respect. 

Bratton won the title, and by 
a margin as narrow as the di f
fe~ence in their injuries. 

Both were badly battered. Brat
ton sa'lk into the sheets to "rest 
ior' a y..eek." Fusari boarded a 
plane tor New York and treat
ment by his own physician. 

Both had inlured right hands. 
Both also had left ears swollen 
more than an i!).ch from the head , 
and requiring lancing. 

Both had baaly swollen eyes 
and c,heeks. Fusari's left eye was 
swollen shut, and there was a cut 
over it. 

------------~------ ---- ---I 

Baseball Squad Leaves 
Today for Spring Tour 
~ 21-man Iowa baseball squad I (Bud) Kurt, Ib ; John Dinzole, C 

leaves Iowa City by bus this and either Glenn Drehn, Jim 
alternoon for Sl. Louis and the And reason 0: Al Lenski, pitcher. 
Li rst of seven games included on Should Washington 5tH! a lerl 
th is YCill"S spring tour. handel', Rex Van a will replnce 

The Hawk.~ will leave today Cebuhar in the outfield. 
with their own diamond blanket- After the Washington game, 
ed un.der two-feet of snow and [ow a plays four games in Louisi
may find about thc some situ a- ann and two in Arkons •. s l;efore 
tion on a lesser scale when they returning home. 
t rrive in St. Louis for a game The traveling squad namcd by 
with Washington university. Bear Vogel: infielde~s - Frank Bok, 
Coach John Pa1cheff repor ted Boll Christoph, Jack Hess, Mel'
Thursday that the St. Louis play- lin Jurt, Tom Stenger; outfield
ing field was covered with two ers - Chuck Cebuhar, George 
inches of snow. Hand, J ack Lundqui ~t, Rex 

Iowa Coach Otto Vogel said 'Vana; catchers - Jolm Dinzole, 
that his squad was in as good Jerry Hilgenberg, Bill VHna; 
cpndition as possible without any pitchers- Ji m Andr('ason, Duane 
outdoor workouts. Brandt, Bob Diehl, Dick Doran, 

Vogel picked a tentative start- Glenn Drahn, Al Lenski, Bruce 
ing lineup of veterans except for Marsh, Dick O1'th and Jim Ried
the right fielder. J ack Lund- esaJ. 
quist will be the s tarting right PAT O'SULLIVAN LEADS 
fielder if Wash ington uses a AUGUSTA , GA. (JP) - Pat O'Sul 
righ t handed pitcher. livan spent a frugal 72 strokes 

The rest of the lineup has over the fi rst 18 holes of the 
Chuck Cebuhar, cf; Tom Stenger, I weather-hexed titleholders gal( 
2b; George Hand, If; Frank Bok, tournament Thursday to take the 
3b; Bob .Ci' :is toph, ss; Merlin lead. 

Oskaloosa came within one point 
of Keokuk in the third quarter, 
bul again the Chiefs rallied, scor
ing ten points while OskalOO)!8 
went blank. From there Keokuk 
pull~d away for the win. 

* * * , Panthers Fall • . ' . · R,elay Jearn Enters Chicago Meet 
, J, 

By KEN CESSNA " "I' /. Dr. "JACK DAVIS 
Basketball fans, mark Saturday," "' Io~~ wtll run a ma tched mile 

March 19, on your sports 'cal,endar . . relat ' .• against Wisconsin and 
That's the date Grinnell, I easy Northwestern in the Chicago Re
victors over the Mt. Pleas~~t Part- lays. Saturdsl:' evening. 
thers, 61-38, here Thursday night Tile 11)51 appearance wm mark 
will meet highly touted Marloh, in the JOUl;'teenth straight seMon t\1.e 
the !lnals of thc> Class ' '''' sub- Hawkeyes ' hav~ . competed in the 
state tournament at the' fieklh6u!ft!. mefi . ·J -/\' \ 

Grinnell recorded its 21St · v!c!" ~ · t~Wa'll ~1'8Y ' team has beaten 
tory, again~t a single IO~S " fo~ ~orthw~8tern twice , this season 
the season in doing" its , ~tl !n !nd _wjls nosed ~ut by the Badgers 
set up abe ~ of the state's • top at tlil! ~nf~re*e meet, w~th Gary 
tournament tests. ' , " "j' icotf: tawil's best' quarter miler, 

Following a tightly., PltlXed btl·, not rUI\ning. , 
ening quarter, GrinneU,.llr~)ltne : Tb.e !qua:det .posted a time of 
trouble with the Rarnblets ., ~It.. a:~6'~ ;' ag : they won ' a sLmilllr event 
cept for mairitalnlng th'elr ' ~ all. Ih ' Milwaukee ' last 'Saturday. 
point margin gained 'in .the s~~il h. .. 

period. ' , ' f ~. 
Mt. Pleasant had trailed/ 1 ~b, 

by the end of the first ciUatt~ 
but the Grinnell offense cdtnllo!~ 
ed mostly of free throws, ran aiva71 
from the Ramblers in ·the 'sec'ortd 
quarter. . 

From a 13-9 lead at the start 
of the second quarter, ' Grinnell 
put in 16 straight points before 
Mt. Pleasant hit one ot the two 
baskets it scored in this quarter. 

Grinnell hit 10 free. th(<!~, dl,n;-' 
ing that tim~ and by halftime led, 
33-J3. . 

The bo core: .,a ,. 
MI. Plea •• nt I, It plGrinnell If Ie " ,I, 
Lamm ! ... 3 2 5' Atm~lIt C • l '3 '·31 
1;; Rich! 4 0 3 Zlm'm an , " 6 9 3' 
Whaley c .. 2 ~ 3 littler e . . , 3 II 
Estle g .... 1 1 1I"',hms g ... 0 • 11 
Winl! ~ . ~ t 2 4'Lowe g ...• ' 0 t 4; 
W. Rich .. 0 1 3Waller ,.h 0 . \ ~1 
R<lsS ... •.• 0 0 21 'iagcn .. .. . 0 q 01 
Moore .... . I 0 2 ,Fe)per ..... 0 '0 01 
HUmmell .. 1 0 0 WI'I~ht .... Q 0 .01 
Me •• er "... 1 2 21 
Nelson . I 0 31 

lolob I ~ A 2MI ,.1011 %t 21 U ! 
SC.Ole. at halUlme: Grinnell 38, Mt. 

Pleas3n l 13. 

* * * Marion Rolls . .. 
The big snow fai led to cool 

down Marion as they plowed their 
way to a 74-51 win over St. Co
lumkille's at Dubuque in the 
opening game of the class A 
boy's sub-state tourney Thurs
day night. 

Again it was Hugh Leffing
well who put the spark into the 
Indian's attack. Having one of 
hi.s coldest nights as far as shoot
ing percentages go, he still pour
ed in 31 points. 

Track Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
said the relay team should get 
down to 3:25 this week. 

Time trials were held .early this 
week to determine the Hawkeye 
starting li neup, with Len Sykes 
winning the event to gain the 
fourth berth. 

Craig Harper will lead-oCr Cor 
Iowa. His big objective will be 
beating the other starters to the 
pole on the ll-iap board track of 
the Chicago Stadium. 

Batan exchanges are on the 
curves of the small track. This 
creates hazards fOl' the runners 
and thrlUs Cor the 16,500 fans who 
attend each year. 

Another member oC the team is 
DuWayne Dietz, He anchored the 
foursome last week, but may turn 
the last leg over to Gary Scott on 
Saturday. 

An Iown team won a matched 
relay at the meet in 1943 in 3:28.7 
and in 1950 in 3:27.2. 

Harper and Dietz were mem
bers of the \950 quartet, there
fore, Cretzmeyer is hoping for a 
repeat peformance. 

Entrys for the relays are invi
tational. The AAU conducts the 
meet making .it possible for a·ny 
amateur athlete to compete if his 
previous performances warrant 
an in vita tion. 

Marion took D 4-0 lead In the 
opening minute and was never 
caught the rest of the game. 
Russ Seeks scored 11 points 
during this period to lead th\! 
I ndians to a 25-11 margin. 

• IDIkHy Iowan Photo) 

During the t irs t quarter and 
part of the 'second, the Co-Dukes 
succeeded in holding Letflngwell 
down to 9 points. They , took ad
vantage of this, and with four 
minutes to go in the second 
quarter, drew close to Marlon, 
29-25. . 

1'oeir glory was short lived as 
Leffingwell dumped in a quick 
points and Marion was away and 
running. The score at the end of 
th thi rd period \vas 55-38. 

Marion was evidently tryina to 
throw a scare Into Grinnell, op
ponent for Saturday's finals. the 
Indians collected nearly 50 per
cent of their shots. Seek's and 
Don Christensen sco;'ed 18 lind 2() 
points respectively to add to the 
Co-Dukes misery. . 

Dick Link dumped in 18.· to 
lead St. Columkllle's, and Bill 
Schmidt scored 1~ while doing a 
good part-time job 01 luardln: 
LeIfingwe II. , . 

The victory was Marion's 23rd 
of the yeaI' against one 10118. 

The boxscorc! 
D ••• q" I, II " IMarion . I, 1\ " I 
Meyer f '" 2 0 3 \Le"'W~1I , \I • I I 
Kell y f .... 2 2 .0 Seeks f .. ,. . I !J 
Link c . .. • • 5 D. Ch'aen c 5 I • 
Schmidt I . 5 3 "loll)' I .... 1 J GI 
Potry _ .. 4 0 31HaY~8 " . " 0 I II 
Milk. I .. , 0 0 21B. Ch_n e 3 0 51 
O·Mesr. e . 0 0 I\NOvotny J • 0 • ' 1 
MeLll'lln ( I no , 

t,"11 U II II . ""' ..... III 
~tG •• al "If: Marlon, 38; St, Columb

klllel, 29. 

NAIR TOURNAMENT , 
Hamllnc Unlvcr,Qlty eo, New Muleo 

A&M 56 
JumQM Millikin 81, florida 81111 10 

, . , I. I " I I, I 

OWA'S ' MILE RELAY TEAl\1 (shown above) will run a mltched race in the Chicago relays Satur
day ' nia"ht tor the 14th stralgbt year. The Hawkeye s have been represented in the event each year 
since the Chlca«o Dally News organized the relays in 1938. Members of the team are (left to right) 
Crai« Harper, Len Sykes. Gary Scott and DnWayne Dietz. Scott Is the fastest man on the relay team. 
He hal' run the quarter-mile in under :50 this year and overcame a. lO-yard deficit when the Ha,~~ 

. beat Northwestern and Indiana a Milwaukee last Sa.turday. Iowa will run against Northwestern and 
Wisconsjn in tbe Chical'o meet. 

.' . ,5.8 this New BIG-VALUE. E~5Y S~ 
.. . 1 ' . .- ~ _ . :... • 

-' 
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:now with 
I * Automatic Spin. rinse . * Built. in Water Filter 

* Handy Swing Faucets, 

You can', beal ,his; new EASY for vnluc! Now ~' ilh 
buill-in "Clcanllow, ' \'i' lllcr Fillcr EASY gives whitest 
brillhlesl washes ,"'cr. Amnzing AUIOl\latlc Spin-rinse 
double·rlnsu cIollles cleaner in 
spinning baskcl. You just !Urn a $ 20900 lap! Handy Swin" Faucets so vc 
suds, rinse, fill and cmJlty " 'a,her 
-all al Ihe lIic~ of R hnlter. Docs 
• weck'u'ub In le~"ban one hour, E AS Y TE R MS 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing - Heating 

across from city hall 9681 

low,a Gymnasts Meet 
Nebraska Tonight 

Iowa's gymnastics learn meets 
Nebraska tonight at the field
house in the last home meet of 
the season. Match time is 7 :30 p.l1' 

The Hawkeyes have lost three 
matches this season while tying 
one, 48-48, against Chicago la~t 
week. Iowa's losses to Ind iana, 
Northwestern and Wisconsin have 
been by a combineel total of eight 
points . 

Bill Hanis, Big Ten trampo
line champion, is expected to be 
Iowa's lead ing performer tonight 
as l1e has been In the four pre
vioLis meets. Last week against ' 
Chicago, Harri~ pla,ced first in both 
the trampoline and tumbling, 

Al Fineup in the horizontal bar 
and Rex Brooks on the flying 
rings are also expected to seore 
points for the Hawks. 

• Iowa has three meets Jeft, in
rJueling he Big Ten and NCAA 
championships. The only other 
dual meet remaining on the sche
dule is a Saturday night engage
ment against Western Illinois 
Teachcrs at Macomb, Ill. 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
N"" YO"k 6. Philadelphia 5 
Washington 5. Detroll 4 
St. LOuis 3. Boston 2 
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago I 
Chicago 10, Cleveland 9 
SOllihern California 7, Pit tsburgh 4 
Btookl~n 10, Cincinnati 3 

NEW YORK Ill'! - Unseeded, un
ti ring Dqyton ups,t top-seeded ~t. 
John's, 99-62, ip overtime, a~d 
Brigham Youn~ crushed Seton 
liall, 69-59, Thursday night to 
gain the fi nals of the National In
vitation basketball tournament. 

Jumbo Shrimp 8Se 
1 ' 

Deep Sea Scallops 60c 

Ocean Perch . , .. , 50~ 
Served With 

- French Fries -

- Salad-

Bread 'n Butter 

RENALDO'S 
i2710wa Avenue 

. (Dally Iowan Photo.' 
MARION FORWARD Don Christensen (24) Inyed-u p It one handed 
shot in It sub-stale game against St. Colurnkille's of Dubuque at the 
fieldhol1se Thursday night. Dubuque's Wayne Petry (15) aUemple4 
unsuccessfully to block the shot. Marion WOIl the game, 74-51, anll 
advanced to within one game of th e state tOllrnament. Other play. 
ers shown are JCJ'fY Peck (34) of Marlon and Bill Schmidt (3) 
Dick Link (12) and John Milks (9) all of Dubuque. 

Makes a Man Love a Pipe 

and a JJIOman Love a Man 

Pants May Be Slipping -

Is He, Really In'jured! 
- BecauS3 of Tackle 

* * * * * * Has the speedy half-back, the team's No. 1 ground gainer, 

really been hl1rt by the last tackle which left him lying prone as 
officials Signaled fur t ime-out? 

Fans in the stands can never be ~l1rc, says Dr. \ V. D. Palll, 
Iowa team physician. It may 1-----
have happened that ~Ir . Speed- snagged a pass and ran for a 
bock's "ants werc slipping and he touchdown. Teammates noticed he 
lidl1 't want to be embarrassed in was groggy and he was removed 

front c[ his girl friend in the from the game with a slight con-
stands. I cussion. Only until he saw movies 

Published Article of the game, was he convinced l1C 

This and other anecdotes and had made a touchdown. 
helpful tips to other team physi- Thirty of last year's squad werc 
cians are related in an article I seen by a physician at one time 
by Dr. Paul, published in the Iowa or another for various injurie,; .. 

Tbe ThorougbbrR of Pipe Toblceot 
Choi~white Burlt'y·, ~lI\ooth Ind mild 

Medical bulletin, a college of medi-I -- -- ----- -----

cine publication. CJt I ~§~~~~~~~~~~§~~§~§§§§§~~§~§~§.fI1 
Most football in iuries ocrur dur- -= -.,)j ephen:5 

ing spring andl fall practice anC! 
lew of them prevent the players' 
participation in the regulnr sea-
son, Dr. Palll says. 
Durin~ 1950 spring practice fa\' 

example, a sophomore, bored with 
watching calisthenics, yawned and 
dislocated his jaw. A junior, 
watching dummy formation " 
threw up his arms to avoid Oll

lu~hjl1g pl:lyers and dislocated his 
shoulder. 

Knees Biggest Problem 
"Trick knees" arc the biggest 

problem to phYSician and player, 
Dr. Paul said. Concussion is vcry 
hard to determine and close ob
servation is necessary to deter~ 
mine if the player retains his 
memory. 

During the war, an Iowa encl 

8/ade8uy! 
Stay Sharp longer 

Shave Better' Cost Less 

PROVE IT YOURSUF 
AT OUR EXPINSl 
If you don't 09'" Pol, 
0', you, bell blade buy, 
wI'1I r.fund your monlY. 
Pal BI.d .. arl hoilow 
g,ound Ilk •• berb,,', 
rOlor-forsmooth. do" 
.hov .. . Vet look .1 I 
low prk.1 Pol "ode Co., 
Inc ., 43 W. 57 St . N. V.19 

PAL 
Injector Blad" 

2010.59' 

II ,. you'll make 
\I' 

your mark ) I. 

til a n(!·zu . .. 

Sir Mark 
Shepherd checked jacket 

I 

You've S('t'll hundreds ur jackets, btlt th is is olle that c'\c(·('d. 
your fond es t desi res. It's shephcl'd checked and ftlJl ' lined \0 

llIukl' YOll f l'l sn ug 011 chill spring days, Th , elastic wuisth~nd 
hugs your hips. YUill'S ill nuvy alld bl:OWIl. Sizes 36 to 46. $1695 
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Bi"g" -en Will Meet Sollazzo. Gets 
Deportation 

Sunday To Decide ~~!!!~Ntm-
A depor

tation warrant was served Thurs
day Salvatore Sollazzo, indicted 
basketball game fixcr , the justice 
department announced Thursday 
night. Officials soid the warrant 
was served in SoHazzo's jail cell. 
Sollazzo is in jail at New York . 

Rose -Bowl Policy 
CHICACO (UP) - Big Tcn athletic officials will vot~ Sun

day or Monday whether to renew the Hose Bowl pact with the 

l)acific coast confcrencc, Coml11issionC:'r Kenl)eth L. Wilson all

nOllnced Thursda . -----
He sa id u spooia meeting of gan, and Kenneth L ittle, Wiscon-

sin , would report to the meeting 
athletic directors and f~culty re- this weekend. 
presentatives wotild b~ held to de- The nego!iating committees 
[ermine the Big Ten iction on agreed on all other points involved 

in thc contt·act. 

* * 
the post-season gallle. 

The only poInt of difference be- * 
tween the two con~rlYlces was B hi S 

' the restriction which sha ll be im- rec er ays 
posed on competition b,y anyone 

te~~'the prevjo~ con":':!ct, which i Pact Renewal 
expired J an. 1, BIg Tcn lea ms were 

'unable to compete more often I "p ·bl" 
than once in three years while S OSSI e 
the Pacific coast se,nt iif champion 
·annually. 

Negotiating committees , have Iowa Athletic Director Paul 
agreed that both conferences Brechler said Thursday night that 
would use the same· reg(rictio n on he thought ren ewa l of the Rose 
when a team may compete. Bowl contract between the Big 

Wilson said the B,ig Tn's negot- Ten and Pacific COgst conference 
iating committee, (Qmjlosed of was "possible" but that "some re-
himself , Alhletic ' Dlrector Fritz visions will have to be made. 
Crisler, Michigan, artd Dick Lark- Brechler said he thought the 
ins, Ohio State, and Faculty Re- I Big Ten would want to continue 
presentatives Ralph Aigler, Michi- i 's policy of permitting a team 

Chandler Tries 
To Fire Assistant 

SARASOTA, FLA. (A» - An 
attempt by lame duck cOinmission
er Happy Chandler to oust hi ~ 
old Sidekick, Walter M~Ibry , the 
secretary - treasurer of baseball, 
has been blocked by the' executioe 
council. 

Mulbry tcndered his immediate 
resignation when informed that 
Chandler had accused him of "dis
loyalty," but the four-man ex .. 
ecU\Jve council re fused to accept 
it. 

It was the third tim. in three 
months that Mu\bry, a Chandler 
appointee, offered to resign. Mul
bry, a lifelong friend of Chandler, 
broke with his superior some time 
before the first Ghltmdler setback 
last December .. Tn so:\ for the 
break was nevel'1na· !? bUe. 

HENRY 

• 

( \ /, " ~-
,~ , .0, 

rOPEYE 

HONDIE 

I O/'FItREO '>tiU TWO 
GRANO 10 i)·H~W A 
GAM ... ' NO~ r HIiIAQ 
)bu WANr MORS.' 
OKAY.~' HOW ? 
MUCH MOr.ua. 

to compete a maximum of once in 
three years. The Pacific coast 
conference wonts the BIg Ten 
('h3mpion ,to play in the Bowl each 
ye3r. 

Negotiating commitlees have 
agreed that both conferences will 
use the same restriction on when 
a team may compete. This means 
tha t one or both conferences are 
going to have to modify their 
pOSitions if the contract is to be 
resumed. 

"There are some factions in the 
conference (Big Ten) who don't 
want fhe contract renewed," 
Breehler said, "and th ey may make 
reaching an agreement with the 
Pacific conference quite difficult." 

Minnesota and several other 
schools are openly opposed to re
sumption of the contract. 

Brechler and Paul Blommers, 
Iowa faculty representative, will 
leave for Chicago Saturday to a ,
tend the Sunday and Monday 
conference meetings. 

II ' 
" . 

While no date was set for the 
deportation hearing, officials said 
it is expected soon. 

Sollnzo, In addition to his 
troubles with New York auth
orities over bribing nearly II. 

dozen eollece basketball play
ers, also Is under Indictment for 
evadlnl' $210,779 In taxes on his 
19114 Income of $236,892. 
Born in Italy Dec. 3, 1904, 501-

laz7.o came 10 the United States 
when 16- months-old. 

The deportdion warrant which 
would return him to Ita ly charges 
him with being convicted on 
rrimes of moral turpitude prior to 
a re-en try from Cuba about three 
years ago. 

It also charges that he did not 
have a visa l or re-entry atter the 
trip and that he was admitted 
alter claiming citizenship. 

'fhe charles of moral turpi
tude arise from two arrC8&s In 
New York "early 20 years aro. 
He first was arrested on Armis

tice day, 1932, on a charge of 
robbery and possession of a gun. 
The charge later wos changed to 
2ttempted robbery and he was 
sentenced J an. 31, 1933, to serve 
seven-and-a-half to 15 years. 

Wh ile tree on bail i n that case, 
he was arrested Dec, 22, 1932, on 
a charge of grand larceny. Then 
whiJe serVihg the first sentence 
he was giveh ahothe!' term of one 
year and two month s to three 
years on March 8, 1934. 

SUI StUdent's Poem 
Wins Top Contest Prite 

"The F'lIuns," a poem written by 
Merrill Sparks, G, Mt. Edna, h as 
won tirst prize In the coUege sec
tion ot the annual eon test of the 
Iowa Poetry associatlon. 

Spark.~ Was notlfil!d Thutsday 
tha t his entry had won the $26 
prize. The poem wiU be published 
in a booklet prepored by tHe · jl.~SO
elation. 

He is a member oC Pro!. Paul 
Engle's poetry workshop. 

Sparks also has composed mu
sic [or several musical comedy 
productions at SUI during the 
past three years. 
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UWA Crowns Sue Osborn President 

WANT AD RATES --- - . 
Onl' 11a'l' ..... _ .. _ C 1ll'r word 
Tbrt'e days ._ JOe per word 

I day ___ .. 13e per word 

One ~flntb .... 19c pl'r nord 

Classlfiec' Di play . 
For eonsecutiv\' IIIsertions 

per day ___ .. _ 60c per eoJ. Ind. 
Chel:k your ad 1n t~r rl,..,\ L u n_po
pe.U'a. Th~ D lit. Inw.n c-.n bP retlport .. 

One Montn .,,_ .. 50c per cuI. Inch 
CAvg. 26 in ertion ) 
One Day ......... _. 75c ner coL Inch 
~Ix Consecutive days, 

-.fbJe tor only nne tnMrr«t lrNriJon 
fl.adUn 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4191 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Insurance 

Serving"You A 
New 'Place to Uve 

• In. t,. t."an rbole) 
SUE OSBORN I CROWNED presidel\t ot the U ni vcr· ily , omen's as ociatiol\ by l ary Loui e Peter-
8en, mistress of cerem onies. while (left to right) Anile Gilson , vice-president; Juanll:l Bethke, ecre
tary; Mona l\tcCormick, treasurer, and Joan Myers, sophomore repr ' entati\'e, look on. Officers of all 
women's organizations were introduced at tbe mea :Inl:" eutilled, "Much do bout omethinc." 

FOR 11r~ anc! auto Imru,..n~. hnm.,. and 
• e~lKes. lite WblUn&-Kcrr R~alU> Co 

01.1 2t23. 

w,..", Tn Euv 
~-----

Our rooDlil for ren' lectlon 
serve people who wanl to 
rent rooms, ud those who 
ha,re rOOIllll to ren', wti.b 
top dlidcnc)', top satlsfac
tlon. onsult 01l1' Want-Ads 
I'e,wuly • 

Place Your Ads T odayl 
Just Call 4191 

Women's Campus Election Winners ,Named 
WANT '39 to '42 Che"rnl t. Cn. h. Phonr 

82811. 

Work Wanted Rooms for Rent 

Winners in the elections for of- Witt, secretary, and Marianne 
fleers or campus women's organi- Craft, A3, Hudson, freshman rep
zations were announced at the an- resentatlve. 
Dual lOr e cog nit ion" ceremony Otflcers of the Women's Heeren
Thursday in the River room of lion Msociation are Norma Bod,', 
th e Iowa Union . A3, Webster, Mo., president; BOll-

With the theme, "Much J\do nie Beckman, A2, Atlantic, vice
about Sornethin,." MIstress 01 preSident; Marilyn LeMar, A3, C2-
Ceremonies Mary Louise peter- dar Rapids, secretary and Lor
sen, A4, Carroll, Introduced 7G rain Perlcy, A3, Cedar RaJlId~, 
ortiecrs and award winners. treasurer. 

Officers ot the University Wo- Home Economics club otrieel'1 
men's association are Sue Orsbor'l , ore Mary OrCringa, A3, We~t 
A3, Red Oak, president; Ann Gil- Branch, !lrcsident; Gwen McCosn~, 
son, A3, K irkwood, Mo., vicC'- A3, Iowa City, vice - president· 
president; Juanita Bethke, A2, Donna Atkinson, AI, Cedar ROlpid~, 
Cherokee, secretary; Mona Mc- secretary, and Alice Bnllah, A:3, 
Corm ick, A3, Cleveland, Ohio, Terril, treasurer. 
treasurer, and Joan Myers, N1, The Iresllman scl1oi:lrshlp 
Ro~elle, Ill., sophomore reprc- award weill to Margrleta Delle, 
sentatlve. At. Iowa City, who has It 

YWCA officers are Louise Bek- straight A aV8age. The soplto
mah, A3, Ottumwa, president; more award was taken by I\lary 
Juhe Marken, A3, Des Moine~, Ladd, A2, Iowa City, with a 3.8~. 
Vice-president; Carla Heller, A2. Lou ise Bekman on the junior 
Appleton, Wis., treasurer; Nancy a ward with a 3.74. Decause '"P 
Wallace, A3, Iowa City, finance women can hold the a\\'ard twiN, 
chairman; Marge Irwin, A3, De· I Ellm Sideman, 1\3, Da",pnport. 
CAR LAN n E R SO N with a grade poi·,t of 3.81, re

cC;i lied an honotable mel1tio:\. 

TOM S 1 M 5 

.,£ 
\\(lrl~ "I" 14 r .. ' .1 

The ~enior award went to Vir
ginia Schnoebelen, A4, Iowa ity, 
who hact a 3.66. 

Miss Marken won the Adelaide 
L. Burge award lor hillh ~choIar
ship and participation in several 
e tr<l-culTicular activitics. 

Women among the 1952 SCll-

War Casualties 
WASHINGTON I,/PI - The de

fense dep~rtment Thursday ni~ht 
announced 12 new Iowa army t'~~
uiIIltics in the Korean !lre,~, in
cluding two killed In action and 
ci.~hl missinl( in actIOn. 

The list includes: 
Killcd In artio n: Cpl. Dunne C. 

Schmidt, son of MI'. and Mrs. 
George Baker, 719 River drive, 
~ioux City; P[c. E!h,'ood C. Sti!'m 
Jr., brother 01 1\1is5 Vcra M. 
5tirm, 3503 Riverview drive. Wat
erbo. 

Missing in action : Pfc. Cecil G. 
Gilbert, son of Mr. Ray T. Gilbert, 
M;:rengo; Sgt. l l C William W. 
Hanson, husband of Mrs. Irmgard 

, Hanson. Buffalo Center; Pfc. 
Ralph L. Hodson , son of Mrs. 
J ohn Hines, Grand Junction; Cpl. 
Lei~hton G. Kreider, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie J. Kreider. Roclt
ford; 2nd. Lt. Patrick James Mc
Mullan, husband of Mrs. J ane 
Parke McMullan cia C. A. 
Scheerer, route two, Boone; Pvt. 
Lawrence H. McShan, husband of 
Mrs. Della Mae McShan, 6 Lin
coln avenue, West Des Moines; 
Sgt. Edward Henry Mehmen, son 
of Mr. Het\ry Mehmen, 207 Rich
ings street, Charles Clty; PCc. 
Merlin N. Schuster, !on of Mr. an 
Mrs. Emll M. Schuster, F arley. 

Wounded: PIc. Robert C. Barn
hill, son of Mrs. Grace Ethel Barn
hill, 1121 South Milner s treet, Ot
tumwa ; Cpl. Elmer E. Billman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Billman, 
route one, Grinnell. ------_. 
ltOOM ANT> BOARD 

"LAS, JUNIOR, I'LL HAV~ 
TO GIVE UP THE IDEA OF 
OPERATING " FISHING 
"ND PUCK-HUNTING CLUB/ 

... TJ.lERE;'S NO POSSIBLE 
WAY I CAN R"15E #1500 
10 GET THE S -YS.Ml ... 
LEASE ON 'iOUR. 
FRIEND'S LAKE 

PROPERTY/ 

DRF:~qI\1AKINO and all~ra'·tnl. Phone !lINGI.1!! room mrn. Prh'nle rnlrance. 
8-2110. Dial '415 

for cia.. officers were lIelen 
lIays, A3, Iowa City, vice
pre Ident, and Mis Bekman, 
trt'asurer. 
L iberal art. reprcsentatlvC's on 

the Union boQrd include Mirkey 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

SHOTGUN· 12 .un.~ G <hut. Ilnlt .c
linn with 2:1 ,hcll • cl, Il/nl[ kit. ea,.. 

rvill. b, •. Bto"l1 nrw. l{1l:hc.1 b d'l~r 
nil I><'tw .... n 2 "nd 4 ·3<) p.m. 2!133. 

McMu)JC'n, A2, Dubuque; Francine Fur LER bru_l ... Dub""to"t ""lm.·Uco 
Appleman, A3, Elmhurst, Ill., nnd Phone 43'~ 

-F-O-R-ft-1NT~-:~Da-U"!'b-I."":r-oo-m"-l-or"""''m-~-n-n-t-.r 
1"1 ldhnu . Phone 9308. 

CIOGn ."d d,'Slrlll>l. 3:11 N GII.,..rt. 
Pho". U7? 

lnstrucuon 
Eleanor Glick, A2, Creston. TWO York 20 po\ln~ dJu "'ble dumb<·n. 

and dumbooJl <OU, '. ,IO.OU. DI"I 2340 BAL'.nOOM dine leuon .. MImi yo ..... 
peg Jcnsen, 03, Dl'nison, Is the .(ter S p."'. lIIulu. 01.1 8'''. 

college ot commcr('e women J't'p-
t t · B AND L MICROSCOPF. 

resen a Ive. M..,h.nleol lUI., 8-221>8 
l.Ik~ new. SALLnoo~ donclnc. H.rrlel 

D,. I 17110. 

Automouve 

"'aw' 

Offlctrs of thf' Independent 
Town Women are Alma Miller, 
AI, Des Jl.lolllt!i. pre Ident: Dor
otby Kl kell, Nl, Iowa City, vi<'" 

LOOK In your uHel Tbou.andJ o( MO
pie reacllnc 1.11 lowan c~ Ilf'II' ~Ion 

arc Int rr.I~<I In what .Y"U h.ve 10 leU. 
low.n .ds IIrt ~ulu. e,l! 4181 today! US£D aUI" part.. CoralvUlc SlIVlIre Co. 

--~- DI.I,·I82I. 
pr.- Idl'lll; Bt'tty W.-Itt'r. AI , USED: Orlnlldy dinner wor •. c"n 7782 

Where Shall We Go Iowa Ity, secretary, and Jane bel ... «" 5 7. 
--~~~~~--~~--Dunlop, Nt, Iowa City, trea urer_ Autos for Sale - Used ~1'l1DrN'T' ~'''r .. rly, In'''Pl'rulve 

Panhellcnic preSidents nre Al- m 01. ~I I I Ihe Prine.'" C., I., Iowa 
pha Chi Omega, Pal Hauser, A3, 1937 CHEVROLf'T. 2 door. A vr.v llnod CJt,"1 Iradlnl r •• !nul'llnl. 

rUllnl" ••• r. $165 1839 NASH • door 
Decorah; A I9ha Deltn PI, Jo Frail o..>d.n. Good condition. R'.""10bl, He'p Wanted Kouba, AS. Cedar Rapids; Alpha priced. ,195. !I .... lhcu and nl~'" II 

Ekwan Moto .... tl27 S. caPitol. 
Xi Delta. RIta Varnes, A3, MIs- TWO board Jobo .v.I"bl~ .1 Mad 11.1-
~ouri Vall!!y: Chi Omega, M rgar!!t IHI LIncoln. radio and bealer. Clean. ler' to. room. Dial 8701 

Phon. 8-2770 ev..,ln . 
Mc.-Robert . A3, Des Moines; Delta Nt::W. PAPEI. carrier bo~ Appllcatlon( 
Delta Dplta. Miss McCormick; Del- 1m FORD ... built molor. redt", hr1t1r wank'<l for Dally Iowan rOllte. Cau 

Spotll.hI lhr 11'01 Unl h. 717 K,rk- oI·21SI 
ta Gammo;-Rvth Swanson, A3, Red ,,',,od 8-2;80. ' --...:.-----------o k ST110&NTS of .. I man hlp. advcrtl.h,1 

a . 1039 Plv'11outh fx '" II nt t'ond,t!nl\ . Sc .... , (It fll('r"\'hAnd l,lnlf m .. ,,,1 r - 'Vt" " ""°' ,1. 
Delta ZI'la, Mary Lou Hemming-I b.\\.ry. Insur.d lhroll h '~1. N "d I)(.,,·l.col ~ p.rlence 1.IIrou,I1 'I'olunteCl' 

\vay" A3
1 

West Brunch; GUnlmn mum y, IN18t d l Phon ')42. "rk In thfl l ~rolll" •. I ,1t "'-" ........ -
ti-tnu d('parhnf'nt at Th Dally lowln. 

Phi Beta, Joan Paiten, A3, Sprlng- Baby SitUn ~ 'lInl1O"'" tin,. r'·QIllr.<i t'"" hou ... "eek-
ville; Knpp3 Alpha Theta, Peg~(:e _ a I)' (.."Il for,h ,II N,·I ..... , .10l 1:00_2:30 
Lutz, A2, Des Moines; Kappa B""Y pm. ___ .... ___ ~ __ _ 

Kappa Gamma, Mi~s Wallace; Pl rhone r '0 .. peden •• e1 1"e11 .. • wear Salea-
1I.'.;n ft... INI " ...... \I .. .. ·n. .. t " 

Beta Phi, Marian Guy, A3, Aledo, Loans lUda) .lId 1'",1-11"" ,. A tlr~cll\'e .I.try. 
111.; Sigma Della Tau, Jeann Apply III ,"'1'1011 . Dunn'" 116 Ph \Yuh-

St A~ eh' g d Zeta Til 11$1$ I LOAN'F.D r r. I\In •. c3m~r ••. dis III l"n . 
rauss, ", Ica 0, an '1 ""'nd. "Io'hl~/t. ~Ic . REUAIlLE LilA» 

Alpha, Wilma Bloom, A3, Mt. co. 109 Ea.: utlln.lon. 
Pleasant. QU1CK LOAN on ' j"·A.lclr~, c-lot~a 

Officer~ of the Curri\!r hal! as- radl,·. Nc. lJ(J~--r.V E I.OM", 12,.\1, 
sociation arc Miss C,:aft. pre i- 'I. OllhlOQlIC 

dent; Florence Schuck, A3, West ========"'---:=~-- 
Point, vi<'(' - pre,id nt; Chao tine NEW ROY A L 
Webber, A2, Des Moines, s cretary; 
Mi '5 Allison, tr asu!'er, and stu
dent council rel>rl!sen'tative, Mar
inn Coctlksen, A3, Manning. 

Vital Statistics 
• -------------------------

llIRTlIh 
A daurhttr was born W~dnclld.Y to 

Pl·of.1 olhd Mrl'. Allrn V(>!-ital. 102 Cell" 
trill Park. at l1nl,crslt~ hO'OIUlI •• 

II dnuqht'r was bnrn Wt<lnesday 10 
'.Ir. .~1 tl. Don .. ld McD()well Par
ncll. at Mel'<' ho.plta!. 

A d.uJlhwr wn. born Thundn), to 
Mr. and Mr. . Francia Larew, lOa Bloom .. 
'nlllon- tre(·t. at Mt'fCt.' hospital. 

A aon Wit, born Thursday tt') Mr. nnd 
M .... Poul Slaley. Solon. at M rcy hOI
nllOI 

DEATII 
Mr!lt, Clara chowa1 4t.>r 57, K eokUK, 

Wcdnesdi..l.~ ... t f~rc. ho olt.,l, 
MAKItTAOF. I,ICEN. 

A 1fC'Qn'~ \\-MJ I .. ~ued Thur. day to 
'lflles F. Bonda. 22 . and Shirley L. Por-
I.'r. ~/. bO~1 :i?6'lJow~£'.1I~riTs 

Worlc~'s No. 1 Portable 

WIKEl 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Phonc 8-1051 
. ---.-

IT'S GENTLE 
The L\uNDROM.6, T wnshe 

ALL YOUr clothes 
thoroughly but GEl TLY 

the LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren 

Dinl 80291 Cer an appvlntment 

LOSI and found 

l'Ot1 oJlJ Plilt or t1Rtur:tl TJlllmc.'d £1 ct. 
", :;'118 

MU811; and RadIO ---:---
RIlDlO r< Y.'! l rlll~. JACKSON'S EI.EC_ 

True" NO Gil T ~ ,~. 

__ "ransportotlon I,vOlIl1:tO 

1'\1"1"0 r"'" 1-1 N,'" Yo. k. C,oIl 2~74 
mOE 10 Chi, ,,~o Inr Eo" .... , '·22M. 

~'or toot contlort . 
Por [)t'w shoe 1001 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

"'.,Qe Repairing and SupplIes 
I F.'T' US REPAIR YOUJ~ SHOE~ 

~l.OO RULL FILM SPECIAL 
4 rolls of 

DAN-DJ cllmera film 
for $1.00 

Sizes 616, 116, 120, 6::t, 127 

YOUNG'S STUDIC' 
3 S. Dubuque 9.:111 

A permit lor roUmDled $8Il() .lltrntlon, 
(or a ~"c"'ld floor apartmpnt hn~ btl'n 
l .. lI.d 10 Z~lm. Zentmlr~. 12~ E. Bloom
In,:rton stn~t. (roln the oUI<::~ or the c ity 
f'1,,'lncet'. LAFF-A-DAY ] 
TYPIN 

8·09().l. 

Typin" . 
Phon-

ro:XP.ERT typing, mhneOllraphlnll. Pk>one 
5183: <yenln/ls '&42. I 

._--+ 

TYPLNG. Nol.1ry Public. mlmeographlnJl. 
Mary V. Borns. Gtll State Bank Blllld-

In/l; dlnl 2655. R""ld.nce 2327. I 

Wj~L trade uprl,ht Royal TypewrlJ'r 
lor Royal Portable. Exc"Uent condIU.", . 

Phone 8·2930. 

By GENE AHERN 

. ' 

" iii. ~NTONO 
"Good old Walter's told me a lot about his girl, Miss 
Carmichael, bu~ he didn't do you justice. By the way, I 
happen to have my car with me-so, any time you're 

~AS A 
1 2000 
STUFFING"-

3-16 ready to leave .•• ~'. 
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Sen ale Bill. Would Eliminate , 

(hanging Parly al p,im"arles 
DES MOINES (IP) - Voters in 

Iowa primar.y elections no longer 
will be able to changc their ,Party 
affiliation at thc polls on elec.: on 
day, if a bill passed by the sen
ate Thursday becomes law. 

The bill, introduced by Scn. A. 
I. Doud (R-Douds) was approved 
32 to 7 on str~ci party lines, 
wjth the Democrats supplying 
the opposition. . 
. The bill would rcquire that a 

voter declare himself either as a 
Democrat or a Republican 'at 
least 30 days before the primary 
election. 

Presen~ Law Conmdln, 
The present Jaw contains con

flicting sections, one of which 
allows party changes to be made 
within 10 days of a p(imary, 
while the other permits a voter 
to call for either party ballot 
ntter he eniers the polling booth. 

Sen. A.. E. Au,Wlilne (D
Oskaloosa), Democratic floor 
leader, iried unsuccessfully to 
delu t.h~ effective da~ o~ the 
b~JJ udu JUly I, ' 195%~ 'so ,that 
l~ wo~d not apply to I ihb next 
Jpne . primaries. · " t 

Seven other . bills were passed 
by1 the senate and sent to fhe 
house. Among them· were mcas. 
ure~ which would: 

AuUt.ctrize the state executive 
council lo rive the federal cov
emment %IK atlI"es of state land 
'In the EfflU Mounds National 
monameni sll.e In All&makee 
eounty. 
Require any person nominated 

for public office to file an af
fJdavit of acceptance before ilis 
name could go on the ballot. 

Sigma Nu's Plan 
Community Service 

Change the present law to pro
vide a penalty of a year in jall 
anq. a fine of $500 or both for 
writing a fal se check bctween $20 
, nd $100 .• 

House CrUle[zes Brannan 
The house of representative! 

found time to approve a senate
sponsorea resolulion that accused 
J.~. sccretary of agriculture 

:::;ha~l es F. Brannan or attempting 
to become a "potato czar." 

l'ne potato resolution stemmcd 
from cn Iowa farmer 's rebellior; 
agai nst tbe agriculture depart· 
ment's potato marketing program. 

H. L. McKinley, St. Ansrar, 
who faces ao\rernment injunc· 
tlon proeeedlnl's, has rcfused 
to abide by markellnr restrio· 
tloDS, conl.euding the program 
was "cUctatorlal" and "uncon
stitutional. .. 

In approving the resolution, 
81 to 14, the house joined the 
Iowa senate in urging congress to 
limit Brannan in his "use of 
directives" and to "thwart every 
encroachment" on its law-making 
powers. 

'One-Man policy' 
Injures 'li~le Hoover,' 
Kirk Porter Says 

The "Little Hoover" report is 
faulty because it allows one man 
to set the policy in each depart
ment, Prof. Kerk H. Portor, head 
of the SUI political science depart. 
ment, told the SUI Young Re
publicans and Democrats Thursday 
night 

One man is more ef!icien~ than a 
board or commission In the ad
ministration of any department but 
giving that man the power to 

Sigma Nu fraternity men are make the decisions of one depart
planning to clean UP a second ment is giving him too much power 
floor city hall room !Saturday for and temptation, Porter said. 
the Iowa Visiting Nurse associ a- Secrecy Arnazln, 
tion , to use as a permaneh t office. He said a cabinet for the govern-

David N. Daisley, A3, Chicago, or was not proposed because each 
chapter president, said' Tuesday member wou,ld be competing for 
that the men in the SUI social a share ot the state's budget and 
group volunteered their services that is not a "good atmosphere~' 
to the community through Mayor to decide policies for the good of 
Preston Koser who Suggcsted the whole state. 
thllt tl;tey contact the Visi.ting The remarkable thing about the 
Nurse association. Iowa reorganization commission 

' The association. given a room was that the secrecy within which 
to use in city hall, needed 50me- it worked. It conducted investiga
one to clean it up. tions this way to cscape criticism, 

B('gin(Jing Saturday morning, POI' leI' said. 
a shift of 10 to 15 S'gma Nu men Units Run Sa.Usfa.ctorily 
will be~in clearing the room and Each unit of government is pro-
cl<l<lping it up. Another shift of bably run quite sa tisfactorily but 
It) io' 15 will take over at noon it is to the best interests of tbe 
with }laint and varnish for walls. w~101e economy to reorganize, he 
floOr, and [urnitul·e. said. 

Daisley said the men hope to The SUI Young Republicans 
complete most of the work sat- I sponsored (hI.' me~ting, inviting thp 
urday. If there is more to be SUI Young Democrats to at tend 
done, the men will donate more since the program was of mutual 
time. interest. 

KiHs Robbe·ry Trial" Begins 
MASON CITY I\Pl - A quickly

selected jury of one man and 11 
women was sworn in Thursday to 
hear federal bank robbery charges 
agalnst Kenneth A. KHts, Omaha, 
and l his alleged accomplice, Yancy 
D. HanlY, Sioux City. 

The jury was sealed within a 
few hours after the trial opened, 
bflnging an end to a series of de
lays that began when Kitts escap
ed jail and continued whell last 
weekend's blizzard made it im
pdssible for attorneys and oHicials 
to get here last Monday. 

Kitts, a dapper clothes horse 
wlth a long record ot legal en
tanglements, was brought Into 
cour.t in chains, but his shackles 
and those of Hardy were removed 

when the trial actually got under 
way. 

The two men were charged with 
participating in the $38,000 robbery 
of the Laurens state bank last 
NQv. 3. A third defendent, Pas
quale Belcastro, pLeaded guilty and 
was sill ted to testify here for the 
government. 

Shortly after jurors took their 
oaths, U.S. Attorney Tobias A. 
Diamond placcd, Everett Paunn
kuk, a cashier at the Laurens bank, 
on the stand. 

Paunnkuk testified thai his bank 
was insured by the Federal De
posit Insurancc·corporation, there
by establishing federal charges 
against the two detendants. 

Yesterday in Washi"gton 
LABOR ,INDUSTRY - Economlc Stabilizer Eric Johnston an

~ounced Thursday he has no further meetings planned in 1he industry
labor dispute over the wage stabillzfltlon board and hinted that the 
problem now is in President Truman's hands. 

Asked whether his statement meant that he had "finally" given up 
liis efforts to settle the controversy, he said he would try again when 
the "opportunity" presented itself. 

• • 
GROCElllES - Five Republican women members carried grocery 

baskcts to the floor of the house Thursday to bemoan the high cost 
of food and federal income taxes. 

They timed their demonstration to coincide with thc deadline for 
income tax payments to the government. 

• 
RAB.lNQUIRY - Sen. Wayne Morse (R-Ore.) said Thursday the 

"basic stumbling block" preventing settlement of a two-year-old rail 
dispute appears to be ' a proposed grant of arbitration authority 
to presidential assistant John R. Steelman. 

Morse said at a hearing conducted by the scnate labor com
mittee ' that the carriers and representatives of the tour railway 
operating unions ought to get together aqd remove that obstade 
as soon as po&:;ible. 

• • • 
PENSIONERS1 - Rep. Usher L. Burdick (R-N.D.) introduced 

a bill Thursday which would allow pensioners to earn up to $100 
a month without having ' deductions made from their social security 
benefits. 

At prL'Senl ihe social securiLy law provides lor deQUctionE 
whenever a pensioner earns $50 a month. Burdick said "that 'just 
doesn't add up to enough for anyone who has to poy today's in
flationary prices." .. 

AIRt'ORCE EXPANSION - Sioux Fall, S. D., airl>use 1~ umollg 
28 in the U.S. thut arc being reactivoted to provide training faclllties 
for the air national guard, the airforce announced Thur£day. 

The uirForce also announced plans to built! new enlisted men'E 
barracks at OfIutt rieJd, Omaha, Neb., costihg $1,185,000. 

The construction tunds come from money already approprl,ated 
by congress [or the alrtorce's buileting program. 

. ,.,. 

'Thou Shouldst Not Smoke If Thou Wearest a Beard' Blarney ·Stone Found I Ad Fraternities 
To Honor 2 Students Oldest Practice of Mecca Week Is A Success 

When Engineers Excavate Their Basement Cumma Alpha Chi and Alpha 
Dclta Sigma, proCessional adver. 
tising fraternities, will hold a 
coHee hour at 3 p.m. Sunday at 
the Sigma Delta Tau social sor· 
ority house, 223 S. Dodge street. 

By DON WUITE 
(PI.,.,. on ra,. l) 

The class of 19.51 o[ the sur college of engilll't'ring will nol 
have to hang its head in sham '. The "l3Iarney Stone" has becn 

found. The groups will honor two of 
thclr ""e.-nbers, Creta Grossman, 
A4. Univcrslty Heights, Ohlo, and 
Marshall Nclson, G, Iowa CJty, 
who Ul'e guests of tbe st. Louis 
Advertising club for a tour ot 
advertising ou tlets in that city 

The hunt for the stone starled Wetlllcstlay nlld by noon Thurs

Cf)"Ux Iowan Photo by John Durnlak) 
BEARDS AND Sl\lOKING,. DON'T MIX. This adda BEARDS AND SMOJONG DON'T I\[lX. TIlis add 
SliJ student engineers forrot their busby s.tubbles while attending the anllual l\lccca smoker at the 
Community building. Atl.empting to extinguish the flames and save their laces were (left to rirM): 
Dick Beck, E4. Iowa City; John Stafford, E4, San Antonio, Texas; Roy Rlccke, E4, Davenport, ana 
Harold Moss, E4. Ooullcll Bluffs. '. 

Education Fails No place for a Razor -
.. 

Un~~ss Students, ~et Engineers Choose Best" Beard 
Phl.osophy - Bnllsher SUI's student engineers started the ball rolling in preparing 

for their big dance tonight with the boisterous Mecca smoker at 
Education has failed if it does h t e Community building Thursday night. 

not turn out students with at 
least the rudiments of a phl1oso- A crowd of approximately 500 engineers and faculty members 

turned out to vote for their phy of life, Sir Richard Living- I 
stone, former vice-chanceltor of queen and sit in on the annual , 
Oxford university, said Thursday achievement awards given to stu-

dent engineers. The beard grow-
night. ing contest was climaxed with tbe 

Speaking before an audience of selection ot the most unique, 
about 150 persons in Old Capitol, thickest. and thinest beards. 
Livingstone said, "A new world of 
thought has shattered the old way 
of lite and the impact has struck 
violently on the traditional be
liefs and standards." 

It is the duty of the univer
sity, then. to undertake compe. 
tent guida.nce of students in reli
ci!)n and philosophy to elimina.te 
the collfusion which ma.rks mo
dern times, Livinptone said. 

John Stafford, E4, Sl1n Antonio, 
Texas, was selected as the wearer 
of ' the heaviest beard for 1951 
Mecca week. Clyde McMillan, E3, 
Cedar Rapids" had the most 
unique growth on his chin, and 
Fred Halton, El, Highland Park, 
TIl., came off with t,le consola
tion prize by having his stubble 
voted the thinest of the lot. 

Each bra.nch of the engineer
ing colll),e, mechanical. elec
trical, civil,. ard chemical, prc
sl"n.ed skits designed as par
odies of the faculty. The profs 
came right back with a skit of 
their own at the conclusion of 
the ret together. 

magazine for next year. They 
were: Myron Andersen, E2, 
hud", general mana,er; Char
les SPJ'incer. E3, Wapello. edi
tor. a.nd Warren Pal'c), business 
manal'ln, editor. 
'hc Theta Tau achievement. 

award was presented to Francis 
Spl'inger, while the T.au Beto Pi 
award, given to th.e outstanding 
freshman engineer, went to 
Gisude King, Ceda~' Rapids . 

.. . 

day , the seniors had taken it in
to their possession. 

Arter covering the city in search 
of the "rock" they hit upon the 
!inol cluc that led thcm to the 
sub-basement of older sectlon of 
the engineering building. Here, 
they started digging and it wasn't 
long before Dick Ticmeier, E4, 
Burlington. came up with the 
prize. 

no "Blarncy Stolle" had 
been hidden by the claSH of 
191)0. who drew up a set of 
compl\ca.l.ed instructions to be 
followed If the present ,roup of 
upperclassmen wanted to rind 
U. 
Each year. the graduating en

gineering class jots down a set of 
problems. They nrc devised t:; 
give cach branch or student en
gineers a hint. That means mech
anical , electrical. civil. chcmical. 
and aeronautical problems. All 
must work together before they 
can hit upon the solution. 

The search for the stone is the 
oldest practice ot the traditional 
Mecca week celebration and it is 
the only one to survive the 41-
yea r history ot the event. On a 
couple occasions, it has been lost 
and the class which failed to lind 
It has been forced to buy a new 
stone. 

The custom of the hunt start
ed in 1910 and the first stone 
was lost by the class of 1913. 
The second stone lasted ulltll 
the mid-twenties when another 
senior class failed to solve the 
problems. The practice was 
shelved for a few years but in 
1937 It was revived and this 
stone lasted for another ten 
years. 
The present stone was pur

chased by the class of 1947 and 
has already seen its rounds of the 
SUI campus. 

The present stone was hidden 
In the engineering basement last 
year a Iso and has pecn found in 
t.b.e city dump and the bank of 
the ' Iowa river within its short 
lJ.fe. 

Now president of Corpus Christi 
college in Grcat Britain, Living
stone has Lectured at colleges and 
universities throughout the UnHed 
States since he arrived here in No
vember. He will lecture at the 
University of California, at Berke
ley and Los Angeles, as the next 
part of his tour. 

Quoting from the Greek philo
sopher Plato, Livingstone com
pared the prcsent times with the 
chaotic fifth and fourth centuries 
B.C. 

Transit Keys were awarded to 
Milt Stiller, E3, St. Louis, Mo.; 
Warren Pagel. :E2. l'ama; Chal'les 
Lenthe, E4, Iowa City; Dick Beck, 
E4, Iowa City; Laurence Divioe, 
E4, Iowa City ; Charles Springer, 
E3, Wapello; Bernard Lillick, E4, 
Cedar Rapids; Earl Compton, E4, 
Mt. Carmel, 111. ; Irvin Cirks, E4, 
Palmer, and Francis Springer, 
E4, Wapello. 

Right at the start, you'd have to !pend up to $538 
more for otber COl\lpetitive full size two-door 

passenger cars in the IpIY price field. And you 
wouldn't get the smartne orthe performance 

"Judging from Plato, le,is· 
Ia.tion was artificial a.nd wholly 
useless, conduct and morals were 
degenerating rapidly and there 
was an absence of any philo
sophy," he said. 

"The importance of Pluto was 
110t in bls doctrine, bu t in the [act 
that he saw .tbat a doctrine was ne
cessary. Without it, men would 
continue to walk without a guide." 

"Our Plato has not yet appeared 
with a philosophy of life." 

Compton, reUrin, editor of 
the Transit. announced the 
new staff of the engineering 

PAPER DRIVE POSTPO~ED 
The 'Boy Scouts' wuste paper 

drive, originally planned [or Sat
urday, has bcen postponed Mar
tin Hunter, local Scout executive, 
said thc drive would be held in 
the near future . 

KAISER· 
FRAZER'S 

of the Henry J. Initial savings up to 5;\8. 
" , 

$1349.00 

Dollvorod 
r.4orol tuti paid. 
Prlco ,ubJect to chon,. 
wilhout noll co. 

Winn.r 0' I PSI 1,u/t101l ACfle/.IIIY Award 

EDEN MOTORS 
629 S. Riverside 
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Civil Service Tells Need 
For Cartographic Aids 

Th"c U.S. Civil Scrvicc com- this weck . 
mission reported ThursdllY that Also attending will be Ellis 
thcrG! is a continuing need for Newsome, instructor in advcrtls
cartographic aids. und cngincer- ing, who was chosen by the school 
lng, cartograph(c and btutlsticol of journalism to takc the tour .. 
draftsmen in f dcral agencies in Mcmbcrs oC the advertising tac
Washington, D.C., Dnd vicinity. ulty will be guests at the coHee 

The sa laries for these positions hour. 
range from $2,450 to $3,825 year- Miss Gl'ossmOln is c)assilled ad. 
ly. Al;>plication forms mllY be ()b-I' vCl'tising manager of The Dail), 
tained at the Civil Service offic lowan and Nelson is busincss 
in the Iowa City postortice. manager. 
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- " l1il .. button. 
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roll h' t h~ Ctlitar. 
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"ith II .. · (clio", "/ltl 
til e gal~. 
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A Favorite Spot For Top Brands 
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